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ALMOST W^aS* a# ^' satisfactory set- teed by. the Venezuelan government і vî ^̂*|?!7^гр^,,|*ч^,ир^"1т'1 -■ -.■ —т-

MINISTERS SEEK sIfETY. ^ bZafclaf^aTh “t° a corakerabS “ ^jjgju, ГпигекГ

Great Britain and Germany, fsn;A™**rl atpcE,m^,o^ w tBe “
"І»л»1г1і1т TAMtlimr man charge d’affaires, Von Pilgrim- and dther-property;from wai^ti?^1 tllftlf3States. ^The piîrtteîïter tîto faet*'tTnlte^Sta^88

8 8 ■ «!“” a^ssstasЧйяг sisssssssaFSs
ssa-a» ss-'Mi і тапмпїж&ййБ' ss? s. wkjsi аь їж®1 4German^eg^Hons^av^beSf111!811 л°в і The*3 German claims are larger to to^ïorai^ê “ ^lo"B eacb oI’ tbem Britlshe» whfeb to wit in AetiordajiceІ °** Werti, Outer* Memhmtlrei-
fferman legations have beem closed. amount and more v^ied .n E n£ words^t АгеЇиЛГ™,*“ Ж 4® ‘"térnattonal usage, süoh a» an ......

CASTRO’S OPEN LETTER. , tare and the responsibility of the Ven- commerclti todetLdef^mL°ime ^ агг^- 1,111 W an affront to . П„.,И|
The Venezuelan press publishes an eza^” governmVnt for thePrede^pUon rlcas We do^ Mk u^r toto Un«^ States ahd would caktoe 

^Oen letter from President Castro on °* Obligations Is less obvious in cer- doctrine for Any exclusive atoere1»^JhlTt*îf ^із con* !
the Imbroglio with Ore^t Britain and Шп sections of the account. There dealings with any "other American foreim °erman *
German In this communication Pre- “« ”° lnfU”atlo5®,her® of the account» state. We do not guàraht^ any rests^t‘ reported ar- OTTAWA; Dec, M.-It looks as If it
grams retote ^ '+** whici? must-be considered ato? K HM^pïcvid^1 toat‘Untoh^ent P* foreign .Offlce tonight is still Ь^Н Cm,ybc a gestion of a few days

*kms, amcfflg them Great Erltato and і T5e precautions taken by thé United Knot tek£ the form ofTSul- QuayTa оГтог^В^?68^0 м ^ Îto lhe ‘ British *««»ritlee will

Germany, have allied themselves to-. f>»tee l“ ordering a Strong .fleet to the sillon of territory by any non-Ameri- day nleht thnîf^ *^‘Є ttian Mon- place an embargo on Canadian cattle 
gather to carry out acts of violence Î Venetian coast do not escape .attitt Can power.” wF-TШ ^aAmeTl ** jewspapera being landed ahve in-England. At an,
and aggression against Venezuela, and “oa- » «• considered a sign that the ______ £av dated Tues' rate- it will not be the fault of some
their manner of obtaining the resump- Washington authorities are on ttortf b.*.- 1 artier!,-.„ m ' e fault of some
tlon of the payment.df interest on tte *»»rd against the taking of too dras- Ye"eBnelan №t- government 3 reply to AA^rican ofl^era if this аддаед is not
public , debt waus to be suspected as a «c measures on the part either «if- ^ Haned here President s Castro s complaint that rtorthcoming, astd . Boston and! Port-
consequence of the revolution that I ; Germany or England for the collection- to^h^V^n,4 h“ aP' weîf delivered Irregu- {Mnd made to rejpice. Д has been re-
lately. crushed. Notwithstanding the ^ a febt from a weak power distract- f^tto arms ZraW^rfr Г°Р * ‘я de^e^^of the V^r-.L^ ^rfvfte №”1" ^ >,1° tbe government here,
official character qf this news. I refuse wl«i revolution. European nations Germaziy and de"ce of the J^^ an/oreign min-j American sources, an impor
te believe it, because it is lnconceiv- have been financing railways and''ha?- * А 1, - ™ was in- m,nt official of the U. S. government
able that nations which entertain -bor improvement schemes in South Am- -:1^TT • 1 - . ' " " Ш mig^ b! ^ein^‘e”ttoned, that infm-mation has
cordial and friendly relations with . erica for half a century, but they h^ve _ WILLEMSTAD, Curacao,: I>ec. «.-* i^.e«*®d ,and Germany .and Great reaped the department of agriculture 

■Venezuela should prefer to resort to 1 not be6n accustomed to depend on naiz- Tkete іеда a .great patriote demonstra- ®Htafn b™B unwilling to delay ac- in England thqt. a case of foot and 
the customs wfll be di- force rather than follow the diplomatic al ' demonstration» for the : cbileictlon. of “on-U Caræas at 8 o'clock last night* a y 'Io5feri had -them Presented mouth disease had developed in Tor-

the sums de" Path, especially when the supposed dit- defaulted -interests. . wh^j the news arrived that the Brit- svnday at the foreign minister’s pri- onto through an unclean car, which
g ЄГ^; іп1^№е Bri" ference comes fully within the jurisdic- -------- warships had seized ^at®. bo"se- as bis office, was closed nad been allowed to enter Canada from
5 ^ J,»eea to-"** British tlon Of our laws, which are based on AN AMERICAN MEDIATOR TURN-, * , Venezuelan war vessels .at La n tbat day"; infected district in New England,
* nerr-"^ritl-sb Pr°- tbe principle of Justice, Which, togetb- p-r» nnwxr Gj»yra. Violent speeches were deilv- лі------- . he 0:1 ly basla for the report, and itЄг2а«#-^М wt^ pay' er wltb the other attributes of auth- , ете.at.various points. VENEZUELA PROTESTS. І» a Уery trivial one, is the fact that

rahi2y built by derman orlty, I have just redeemed. HadJ WASHINGTON, D c. 10.—Mr. Bowen j№b&pp*û»ce marched to the palace PARIS, Dec. 10.—A. Venezuelan gov-jAmericajx railway authorities have 
guarantee by Venezuela. Venezuela refused to fulfill her fiscal wlsh& to play the part of peace mak- President Castro, who addressed- it.- eminent, communication,, to its rep»- |been enquiring all over the continent ' 

Ppeither Interest or princi- engagements, and had justice and dip- er, but both the principals apd the 01611 moved on to the German tentative here protests that Great Иог a,T8tray icar> which had passed
■РИ been Insolently refused,' ap- lomacy -exhausted1 their resources , State department have decided that he IgSatticto. iShonling ‘‘Death to the Ger- Britain and Germany, acting in con- I f[om New Éngtamil and through other

■ Parentiy in the belief that the Uittted against such an attempt, only then MP act bnly upon application from f*®8- The windows were,shattered cert, have:pOBimtt$ed an act of hoe- sbat.e8 lD*° Савана, and was discover-
States would intervene to preventvthe' could such extreme acts be expected, j Venezuela for his good offices and their ®tonea and attempts were made tility Jn a manner as arbitrary as It J 5^ atew daya «ЦЙІ near Toronto. It
occupation of Venezuelan territory, but this will never happen.” | acceptability to tha British and Gèr- ;*»'force the but the latter re-'unprecedented ЬУ the seizure of I ^ beon thoroughly , cleansed and
This to not at -all probable. Even the WILL NOt ACCEPT humtt tatton ^ representatives. , ^ \efforts and Mine. Von ^nezuelan vessels lying at La Guayra. Unfected, but as to any case of foot
New fork Sun, which has seldom any- lrl?T^CfEPT HUMILIATION., The latest report from Mr. Bowen to Bngrftn-Battazzl,_ the wife of the Ger- T*,communication saya that indig- |fnd mouth disease having arisen, there
рйфЧо ваУ favorable to British pal- President Castro explains further on, the department confirms the press dpr ™an еЬбГ^е #affalreà who has been nation in Venezuela is at its highest is •not a word of truth in it. .How-
tey, toWtes that “there is mo reason to tbat ,b?9 g°Wrm»ent has not increased spatohps relative to the seizure of the ™ *®d fbr the past two moirths, and Pitch and the government, is resorting e^r-]tbe British autiwrities have been?*„gs мяагзгьз* FF s sæ âs ж jmsts
ss siâ-Ssss&ssK s»'»iîS"wsî s* jss«atosû« йгйягЗ mÊBss2&xsF*~~' *** “* °* •*■*" ' ^ *~*****i» •* ~
flee for thérl1Wdatioti-of debts belle v- lloued ЬУ the transportation pf troqps. і British and tierman warships. 'f? ' ~ J,JK
ed to amount in the aggregate to less Ті»»* act*, he says, should prove Me] 'gnnbdat Marietta to at C 3 'r ' 
than $30,000,000. There is ho ground honesty of. his administration, and 'a feW hours' distant, to 

I. for apprehensien on this score, be- what foreigners should expect of hlm.'lr«p«id to any calf ït is said at'
-'-cause—and. doubtless, our stete! de- ШШ ia not far off, and, with it'toe saw departmeatthat it would no

partirent ‘to tO b^hfeditOd^ilSrSkto-. rJWÉWWj"* °f Шс^"Promisee. ...lie safe for any warship to lie ой^ДД И mu_LI J|„ _________________________ ___ I____^_ИИ
fortunate feature of the AfEtir^ttie continues: Honorably, I ,^nnoj. .do yr^, at this season *Деп. the’ udWHKj first vessels are cqafts^ted . property 6t Venazuélarél {<* list of hrtieles prohibUed from '
occupation wiU be undertaken tiy tier- то»е- I put honor first, a^ wiU n^t :іп^|ю»^, as there -is%> eiiicbüM»jSr. î?* ?® *f»t ftôm .«be customs house, citlsena, Jentry into ÔNffi*u,wl№ shipped Own
many And England Jointly fcStead of '#f* excuses to dtoafin foolhardy1 ^V' tl! alm«it On the ttoateh. ThA-toyatie-Of ntoAh» has begun. —------- , Iff transmitted through the New BBg-
by Germany àlohé. Wé have no hi,ities by accepting humUiatktos which1 e» thé $eeéheâh№ fleef^k _ ^ ; - TX>NDON, Dec. 12.—Up to a late hodfl^1^ affites. ,SJ r. . È„„
long^/ any 4sause to impute to Oreat would offend the dignity of the Vene^ either:»» alpnesSe thl^flp or stand VENEZUELA N^VT. ИА- night , «lie toteign оЛce was вЖг HTTAjW
Britain a désire or territorial ^grah- fuelat^poople, and which would not be ikf bÊ ehoreï 1 f" і'Ж З0**#** Vtiheweia, D*c. id.- without farther nt>ws regarding Нс«і*м5Г at Cteadhw ftontter hosts

•' ' dliement at the cost of Tenezuela, and in accord with my public life. I re-| ' But one cablegram has beret tire- ®te.ijY*n<^8,6n ‘««t was éeptU^çd sltuiatioh in Venezuela. ^Whlt/ there fcAst ittf ManitobwwllTromrt^
her Known wtoh to mattitaih the most P«at ГДо hot believe these affirming'ceived at the affite department, todgy, t«i retemah-and four Who• confirtnâtkür of the 1 rtimore Qf ftety Proof wtih dadaraS»» еГ^Ш-
cor Паї relations with the United Tf^ton® ! The caay of our rational Тк>т Minister Bfowen at Смпсаз. Tiffit went afongSide *g»tingr in La GtÉiyre, etc., the Uewff-{«**» to. w*itta« *«>» shipper or his

■ States may be accepted as a guaran- dignity ifbosed on our rights and our related to the seizure by German Ца, £* Veneroeffin vessels and order* **Pers this mornihgare beginning tothat 4гу"вкііаГ«Гй52 hootL
' tee that she will not attempt to hold or Ромйміоу of Justice, and on our re- British warships of Venezuelan, vie»-' ££w »irt«^dSr and without і elm «®*w a keener appreciation of the f wxxd or bristlea or eattle, i sheep or

countenance Germany in holding the latiohs of - friendship and mutual re-1 sels. Mr. Bowen expreSsee the Option 5^* 8,64 British and German SdHoiie poSsibHh'-j feVolved by Рге8І- і**іпе аггіт1пг «го» the United «tores
Venezuelan custom hotte» after the »PgJ witAforelgn nations.- |that similar selzurü"Є*1 Єє^snezueffin fleet to аопі СаЩ^ ]««.«*»ЖеПЇімВї5К
claims against tite Onrâcas govern- President Càetro concluded by ne-.haŸe been made at other ЙШ.г ' I от™6:and i! "W^en it - 3§6a that Prési- 1nr Slaughtered: to any of the^New
mont have been paid.” . commendtog the Venezueign P^ss, to}„ A vnemm mmu *.mTT« №f ““S England.- Two ofthe ves-‘ aonti Oastrc fcffig to lose and liBiighmd . states. , UMted-St^L
_ . -r^r- ‘ obereve the dtoc»tion a«M:taet.:4fl*i, «^TA SECOND ULTIMATUM selg.which w>rr. ------^ v. il'“rriilmiun l |‘----- —ffY~n m uTt "la? . _

' German-Brttlsh j THINK IT IS A BLUET. • | cmMot^hT^ÆlEL’ ^ ЩгяепгЛощ ^А |whipp«drto transltithenN» the U.
whs presented The actual situation is Ihcompre- -not à second -rè ‘ vitkhcr dr Pfu~ a**i«t»n^ forsmne І***™ °°tottrie«u. hut the customs

EEàiiëHH isrs шшЩт ipgasss ssssS^bq^S^Щфшт тшіттш^ ШШШ шш^г-тштл
I SBfmsm, =рзвюві *™ ™ -™ h№<

srtats^risrdA “ “ «атаййьїйййї-й
ng»„uia.b. aiKMn, «Eriÿ» «оокпгійціммі

The navigation office craflmto the. '.-CWC¥. 'УШ Ш F-At 4 ot ЙШ) was effected on- M
réptsrts that the German flagshib.Yip- ®tiock thia afternoon the combtoed tio"aJ^v?ously Issued ,by,.the «
eta arrived at La Guayra Nov/to, that German and British fleet seized and AdnQrdtty.. Г. ' to"
the Faike reacted there Dec. if and towed, 'outside the harbor of Laguira ; -'*• • ------ -- .»; .,'Л . j*
that the Gazelle and Panther-aflohor- al> the yesseffi which were then thère: " WJ1JÙ BLOCKADE THE . COAST, " ‘"F 

A; ed off that port at the end of last were the warstops Gene»!:^- ^';^,™^^ Vsffiml «і ii vALL

wedk. BaêK V of these ■warships is %>■ *SB°5a; Ossuo" J?,
equipped, with Mndin»«m^teriai: and ^b« •■**>• were nSKh^ed by $90. toiefl. ',*SS 

’ 3,ЙеїД »tiTi“V і The news of the capture of ifie' іле vessel wnlAh sehBsd ’Ihe Venez—fiera guns. , ships is not yet geSy kraam in^thé ^a" fBçUvar to-thé harbor of fcLa
THE FRENCH CLAIMS. capital. Great excitement will 1 ^®ft of Spate., Trjdidad, last night.

PARIS, Dec. S.—Sarveral newspapers doubtedly prevail when it Js announc-'*! British warships . have left Trinidad.
-here are urging the French govern- *d. ■ ™ , to ppqn.vhe^rmoco river tb: free navi-
ffieut to send warships to participate NEW YORK, Dec. 10,—The principal і V J I’.'V"
in Hie naval demonstration against British creditors whose" claims a» to ■Fep^*e*' -that Aha Birftish
VeoBfcuela, pointing out the extent of be enforced by the utlmatum against р^ніае^№ warships wUlh^kadçtiié 
the French interests in that country. Venezuela are, according to the Ти- , VS?ez,’№^ coast froin the Crto 
But It Is said at the foreign office that ■ tone's correspondent to London, rfifii1to the fr<>btier of Colombia.
the government will adhere to Us pur- way and harbor improvement Com- ! ■ ' ’ -------- J,.:
po.e to hold aloôf from the movement, pantos. Some of these companies com- і GROUND FOR DECLARATION OF 
as the protocol signed by France and plain of defaults of interest guaran-l ’-' -' WAR.

L W'ASHI^prON.^ tfeCt.FaeiQüaif arrived- be» at * b'elcok this beld ^aÿ. 'ТЙе meeting' lasted abouî lF^ .

British ^ and 6^rman em- afteftioon* 1 > The Qèrman сґійяег ржп- Ato*2 hours, discussing a motion tVi-î-n r.WlVlî«"' '’-3^^ 
bassies today that ^he action of Pre- ther aeft this ffioming in the direction WeVhotit^ of di*àftoal to Ше nresi- ! ' ********* Roowv^t Aboiet Treat-
■slàept Castro In orderly* the arrest of ,ef Garupano, ‘and the German cruiser and'" iraultyoftiie ^^rersdtir 1 < ofW- ». Weplww ta» Twrri^r
ail suljectsuof the British and Gat- Flake has sailed for PuertTcabrito ra which was reJecW.by a lar«
Жп^у&ііГ^Г Z2S2&'.tor ^ «^toder 6f the^dn- и WASHINGTON, Dec. ll.-President

j VW&\ bë ****** fleet. It is' befievefl that' the fere»t® of those "opposing federaltmІ R<)oseVelt al№ Secretary of State Hay
wrth’S1nTC<>,1r>,trl6S Sbp^,fe®dly at l*»6* British cruiser indefatigable -to- on her >lth P^Uouefe, and the. vote seems toi tMs “««nôbn reoaiwed a deputation, 
with eucb ,°tbeA anfl that such action way to the Venémietàh seaport of ^owfltfutt thé ^«ОШОтйвів on thé |‘representing all- religlou» bodies in the

the port bf 'BirCelonaP Where board^evefhS^e ^st^ng ra Unlted Stat» that are dotog^tfon! 

tZ ^ Venezuel»n gunboat Reetaurador ever they.-were. Rev. s. Weston- “y worlrito the Turktoh empire. The
corps hère iadeea réi 4* npw lying. ' * < ги Jon*»^eikwNe4î4e. hsd-raised-$2 44Ю for deputation'waè- ttéaded by Morris K

fel У ^ Troops are expected here from Cara- > * fo keep it 'as Itf h'djv M '{ J®eùp* president ^ thè Chamber of
-------------------------------------- -----------------“ M „to,er Bowen- rt-om i£àéto to SSj “ *>**”=«* * credl ^ \ ------------------------------Г* *■ ' Cemmeree of New .York and pnSdent

__ . , Mmffiter _ 60^en spruepp^etton to Wttb the Attention of repulsing і BACK BROKEN TO of tbe truetees ofvtbis Syrian Protest- •
Ki'Hv.itf tfr-Atn t/T- iMIC-MAL T" ' _ , , demtodtog of Pr^aent„Cafetrc the »- tenting-.by tie1 Mlled torees. i-l .. ;Л•«■•.... . eat eellege at Beirut:’ Accompapying

:'«s* UilrUAV. of the German and Brifflsh sub, - All the hanks add stores here arç STBâlGBÎE* 'IT І bim ' *t»a-Re». ЮМ. ''«tot, a distin-

St,.«s made by (he Sur, Mfg. Co al.ay. w»-. EFF.55‘?i«@” «to -4 i5=W ЯГ^ЯГ^ДГІ S£5i£ac‘iom See that tWs name is aumprd on every pai, and lake .i,i»ui„ VaBW^wJLyaBLSSaM 0№,uento,^cnvram„ of SUS* йГ2Й'.Я-ВЬ*т
♦ttvwîn a,® «їй»* я «h ! » ï ;i 'l$SSSSSl'5SgSft»»

ACME, LADIES’ BEAVER, REGAL, • ^SSaSSJiÉSS&sS3SiS-
SKELETON, HOCKEY, CHEBÜCT0. ' ШШШ~ГВІ

W U ТЬоГЛР Яг (In TtH a J.McCDLLY.lTF“♦ Д- inorne <K UO., W' мтаагт-~ E££E-™E*“
<? «ге-ігггпг'Т sur^s; bssussvï ■- \
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«or Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
contains neither Opium, 
substance. It Is Pleasant, 
fars* use by Million* 
omis and allays Feverish- 
1 and Wind Colic. Casto«4n.'u~ff‘ 

cures Constipation aEjf14- 
a tes the Food, regulatÉÉ 
fonts and Children, giving 
lastoria is the Childrma*s
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Children.
^ИШВГ^,Р’'~■ - —ninmi і mm*
SendiCombtoedl Fleet to Enforce 

Their Claims Against ^ 
Venezuela!! flHlfèui,

While |a Shot Bas Hot Been Fired, 
the Cwst to Blockaded and Several 

I j,Vessels of the Local NavyiCap turea 
-The United States IWill No. 
Interefére.

ПЩ
•Ir Charles T. - 'jf•aye Feeter Wl|» I
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Castoria. On the northern ooast of Venezuela 
^British and German fleets are _

tog to “demonstrate" that Resident 
Castro’s government had better pay 
its debts. The • British base will be at 
Port of Spain, and the custom hoqse 

jj "v’e=I-aGuayra, the port of Caracas, wlii 
Pro4S“L.be seized and held. The re- 

K-,tw йанміш
\ , veri 

■* mai 
tisti 
sutr

H Castoria Is so well adapted to____
at I recommend it as superior to any де 
ription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn Jf. W
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DEATH OF THOR‘B. RBEt>.
,WASHINGTON*W. г-ГТЬе rp- 

ams of Hon. Thomas Brackett Reed, 
irmerly speaker of the house of re- 
ésentatives, who died^ .early thi. 
orning, left here ibis afternoon for 
ortland, Me., his former home, where 
ie interment will take place on 
aesday afternoon. Tbe body was 
seed aboard a special train leaving 
•ashington at 4.50 o'clock and run- 
os as tbe second section of the Ped
al express, scheduled to arrive at 
irtland tomorrow. Accompanying 
e body were Mrs. Reèd, the widow, 
Iss Catherine Reed, the former 
faker’s daughter; Hon. Maps L 
len, Mr. Reed’s successor to the 
»se of representatives; Asher C. 
Inds; Mr. Reed’s parliamentary 
irk while speaker, and Augustus G. 
iyne of New York, life-long friend.
: Mrs. Reed’s request there were no 
remonies of any kind here, and at 
irtland they will be of a simple ch&r-

was ж

------------- Jc&tteï Sent СешІьт) baa ----- -----—

FlttkwN to m Séaeznelsm people to a?ffi ^. Rutherford are out or
faere. ; take up. arme, i«e Ш decree* a gen-1 =Ity: .
|e com- eral amnesty for «il political offenses l ' ‘-'“lectors of customs were ootlfie» 

. -entering and. kag^ordered the. restitution ofthe woolandbrietles are added
ahd thé flrst vessels are *- — -r. rrrvi tn th» n-t ---------
' flhbm. She customs house. 
f'bg ЛМцЦц» has begun.

*he VenSttoéten >flé№ was Nk*toçd

£ЙЖї^ГЗі“ШЇ 

&îSS«ï,S.S'SUrf “■

at^W'^^rtment 

Ÿ, but Hon. Mr.
і*

re аиа анемр» 
K flSto police n 
gm the demon
такі-

ag
to dit ou. I*

Щ
Щ

ÏA

A, Dee. Ж—Collectors oC

it
ad- -Jtf. 1

C
. :

toring the entire day there 
rem of sympathetic callers at the 
ington hotel, where the body of Mr. 
id lay awaiting removal to the 
way station. They included Preai- 
t “and Mrs. Roosevelt, members of 
cabinet and of the senate and 

ire of representatives and of the 
Somatic corps.

■'
m

і

■

M -*■

Minneapolis, міпп., Dec. 8-м. w. 
age ot this City, has bought Dan Patch, 
famous unbeaten pacer, of M. B. Sturgis 

New York for 150,000. The price is said 
be the highest ever paid tor a pseer.

m
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вш»
ôf V^zbfiaa soiai^ffiht -*é îCoiUs.. 
ion «»6k placé. >:T '.- ‘r :

At five o’êlock this fnornlng a iand- 
,A. ,,1^r„»arfy of 3» British seamen went

- SSsâTF '
t і Щ °enban a|i*:BHtlsh reslâents: at 

Aa-YStté^Ta have ffiso" been arrested,
~7“ Щжї^: їжЩЇ&ї ■
wick. Prince aüd Le Page- the English 
d^c*^8 <»î Oto Mattk* сопюі-atioo, 
who barricaded themselves in their 
houses teffi Wtoe we» today rescued by 
“• forces лт Шип tor board
the Retribution, e’•Art-5^resi ' " "

• ‘No one here-can'explain the action
of the aHled Powetto in thkihg action 
witiiout giving Venezuela tito*

5
afternoon. The GSrman Criiiser Pan- fltoe bon 
ther left tMs morning in the direction 
of Garupano; and the German cruiser

. іШMABRIASBS. і
■ 'й

LIG-STARKETf—At the Methodist person- 
re, Young’s Cove, No*. 24th, by Rev. L. 
Wmob, Alfred Craig of Btudbolm, N. B.. 
Catherine, daughter of Dani* Starkey 
Cole’s Island, Queens On., N. B. 

IPER-McKINNBY—At St. John’s Church. 
Igetown, Queens CO., N. B„ on Nov. 94. 
• Rev. J. Spencer, rector, Fred W. 

!r and Lime Z. McKJnney, both or
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wejl ar other Britons.and
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WLIE-KIERSTBAD.—On Nev, 9th by Кет. 
forge Seeley, at the residence of the 
ride, Thomas A. Pone lie, of the perish of 
Irunswick, Queens county, and Mrs Ba
rils D. Kierstead, postmietress of tea 
line place
ANT-MILES.—In Lancaster, St John Ce. 
t the residence of C. B. Lockhart, Esq., 
n Dec. 4th, by Rev. Dr. Hartley. Byron 
Scob Grant of Sioux City, lows, and Mrs. 
Ante S. Miles of Oromocto, Snnhury Co..
Г. B. _____ '
.SON-BARTLETT—At the parsonage ot 
іе Germain street Baptist ehureh, Dec. 8. 
y Rev. G. O. Gates, Albert Edward Mason 
nd Ethel May, daughter of Robert Bsrt- 
rtt, both of St John. 
THERFORD-MURDOCK.—At the home of 
tie bride’s parents, St. Stephen, Dec. 3rd, 
y Rev. A S. Morton, Qilhnan Ruther- 
»rd, ot Calais, anil Abbto May Mnrdock. 
YLOR-HAZLEWOOD—At the reaUtence of 
ohn Hazelwood, Marysville, on Nov. M, 
y Rev. Robert 8. Crisp, Archibald Tay- 
И-, of Lepreeux, to, Mise Mona Haaelwood. 
f Marysville. *

ng from the- 
the Bank of Ot- 

cratiruious service, 
tbé^ireholdere

r left, 
veteran
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BEN—In this city, at his home,. «83 Main 
reet, Dec. 7th, after a lingering Illness, 
.hn Breen, aged 65 years, leaving a wife 
ad 12 children, 6 boys and 6 girls, to 
ourn their lose.
3HRAN.—At the residence of her brother, 
і chard Evans, 35 St. Andrew street. BUsa- 
ith, beloved wito of George Cochran of 
lack River, leaving a husband, two 
llldren and a large circle of friends to 
oum their sad lose. . „«
LEY-Dec. 4th, Ada L„ third ®fagbier 
! (late) Captain John and Masgaret 
aley. (Montreal and Boston papers please 
>РУ)
ZEN—On Dec. 8th, after a long and pain- 
il Illness, Margaret A. Hazen, relict of 
ie late Charles Hazen, and third daugh- 
r of the late Colonel Anderson of Mus- 
uash, in the 83rd year of her age, leaving 
le sister, two brothers and eevre»! rela
ves to mourn their sad loss, nad de- 
irvedly regretted by all who. bed the 
leasure of her acquaintance. .
RRISON—In this city, Dec. 7th Inst., 
iary Smith Kerri son, wits of Alfred 
barl-ee Kerri son.
OILTON.—Dec. 3, Josephine A. MagUton, 
slaved daughter of Joseph A. and Maria E. 
Isgllton.
IRIBN—In this city, Dec. 8th, J*» 
"Brien, aged 76 years, leaving a wife, 
tree sons and four daughters to mournІЄІІ» |ogg
RTEOUS-At Reiton, Kent Co., N. В- 
Iter a short Illness, James Ferteous, № 
ie 90th year of hie age. - jt? A ‘
PLE3Y—In this city on the 6Ш inst., 
rthur, son of Archibald Tapley. aged 41

LLIAMS.—At the residence of her eon- 
i-law, David Middleton, Holderrllle, after 
lingering Illness, Rebecca, relict of the 

Ле James Williams, In the 98th year or 
&r age, leaving four sons and fonr dsogh' 
irs to mourn their sad lose, tfesldee a »um- 
ar of grandchildren and great gratidcnli-
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» - № ІANNUAL О waa given and Ш шTHE~STlvpicçe, assisted "by”». stringed ” огТ 
chestra, led the singing. Their ‘«pledge 
chain,", numbering 132 cards, occupied 
a conspicuous place hi the school 
Thirty signed the pledge.

To leave any lasting Impression on 
the minds of the echolare the pro
gramme for temperance Sunday re
quires thoughtful apd careful prepara
tion. We will not make any intelligent 
race of total abstainers by simply say
ing «Thou shalt not," nor indeed by 
Pledge signing alone, though this forms 
a large factor, but we must teach, In 
an attractive manner, divine truths 
concerning righteousness and true 
holiness, "Line upon line and precept 

■ ■ , upon precept," pointing out all the
The annual meeting of the St. John allurements leading to intemperance in 

Co. W. C. T. Union convention met in | living. The hope of the temperance 
Orange hall Tuesday. Owing to the cause lies with our churches and their 
severe cold there were very few ladles training of thé youth under 
present. Mrs. Seymour led the devo- charge, 
tlonal exercises. In the absence of 
Mrs. Grey, county president, Mrs, Mc- 
Avtty took the chair.

{Minutes were read and approved.
The circular letter from the provincial 
president was read. It was decided 
that the unions help support a mis
sionary to the lumber camps, 
f Officers were nominated for the local 

council of women. Officers for the 
County W. C. T. U. were elected as 
follows : Mrs. Sprague, president 
Mrs. Scott, 1st vice president; Miss 
Lockhart, secretary treasurer.

Five delegates will 'be appointed to 
the local council.

gow, 18; at Sydney, zero. All points 
^report rising thermometer tonight.

—---------------e-------------

SHE IS DEAD.

Beautiful Katrina Hoffman P 
Away at St. John Hospital.

' «

lYouOf St. John CsoBty w. c. T. і.Zero Weather Struck
E Wli

room. John K

І:■Voted Help to Support Ж. ЖІ88І0П- »
Trains Delayed Both Cast amt Btosg By 

>now end Incidental Accurate.
assed

•XT to the Lumbermen—A Hum
ber of Heports Presented- 

Cold Weather Cut Down 
the Attendance.

Thg death occurred at the public 
hospital early Tuesday morning of 
Katrina Hoffman, the beautiful Nor
wegian immigrant who was taken 
there suffering from pneumonia.

The story Is one of the most pa
thetic in the history of the instltu- 
tion. Мгз. Hoffman was only 18 years 
old, and had come with her husband 
to America to settle. Most of the 
party went on west, but her husband, 
a ,1,londe young giant, remained here 
with her. She could not 
word of English, and

STawszfl jdEleven below zero is pretty cold for 
St. John even in the depth of Febru
ary, but when it arrive< early in De
cember it is a record breaker 
city Tuesday felt as if It were in the 
polar zone. Taken by tn= official re
gister at the custom* house the 
perature was for 12 hours:

9 a. m.—11 below.
11 a, m.—7 below.
Noon—5 below.
3 p. m...1 below.
5 p. m.2 above.
8 p. m.—1 above.
9 p. m.—zero.

-g»

; of ару Grocer

LIFE SIZE DOLL
éÊÈk FREE! 
Its 2i Feet High.
Ж Йвиим

«tmcUWe hcsii 
hiir rosy -

zr» »«The
f

tern
s'

IFtheirB?
Respectfully submitted, 
JEANNETTE C. BULLOCK. 

Dec. 8tb, 1902.

speak a

moaned for her mother, who is in Win
nipeg. Her husband Is heart-broken 
ЬУ he» death, and all who have 

The lowest temperature at Montreal her aHd learned the story have 
was 20 below, Quebec 20 below. Tor- Profoundly moved to feelings of‘pity 
onto 4 below, Yarmouth 2 below. Hall- and sympathy, it was known on Mon- 
fax 4 below, Boston 8 below. , I <*аУ that she could not live, but all

Reports from other places were as 1 shrank from breaking the awful 
follows: , I tc her husband.

Edmundston—Fifteen below; cloudy 
with strong N. wind. ™

Grand Falls—Thermometer has been 
18 below; about 14 now; drifting bad
ly; high NT.W. wind.

Woodstock—Twenty-three below this!His Grace of 
a. m.; high northwest wind. 1 1

Fredericton—Twenty

m іІ TEXT OF TREATY
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK IN STAN

LEY, YORK CO.
seen
been Between United State» and Newfound

land,

A correspondent writes: York county 
Sunday school officers in co-operation 
with those of the province have 

7 ranged a series of Sunday school 
meetings to be attended by the field 
secretary, Rev. A. Lucas.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10—The treaty 
between the United States and Great 
Britain regarding commercial rela
tions between the United States and 
Newfoundland, was made public to
day. The treaty is as follows ;

Article I,—United States fishing 
entering the waters ot Newfoundland 
bjT® the privilege of purclaeing herring,

Canterbury Drnnnofl Îffiîiîf' SQS!a and Other bait fishes at all Evkim.te* I «“Dury Dropped times, on the same terme and conditions and 
below. With I Exhausted |a 8eat After а ЬліЕ t0 ,the sa“e penalties as Newfound-

heavy -wind, making it a bitter cold PJea ^the Passage Of the Privile^o'f’mucMng'anïtrUn™ b^ngand
fbt’ Л Hflueation Bill. ?nI1N^wfflsh д1пал oil- and procuring Supplies
St. Andrews—Vety cold here last I -- in Newfoundland, conforming to the heurbo-niItt;Step2^ffie^ K. ^HDON> Dec- 4-Ttere was a1 garment oT

now 18 a^ve lde8t l№re 20 bel°W: Ceeveffi^ne which" tern 86 "V^,3 —«і^
Quebec—Thermometer 24 here • at I armed and excited th mporarily al- A1?101®,, U —Codfish, ood oil, seal oil*

some Places гамм fw,„ 1е aj :T~®a and excited the keen interest "hale oil, manufactured whalebone, seal-55МГ*“ - *—I гї&її «.«ass

All trains were behind -time In аг- I lag "тке^Аг h^V11 *> second read" the CahemeTof Ne^f^dulmi,0 Mdlires 
riving, and the service both east /пд ”5' ^he_ Archbishop of Canterbury, ™etals , th,e. product of Newfoundland
west was nroH-o- и 3 ****• I who is becoming Increasingly feeble Sines’ and slates from the quarries, un-
,„®at Pretty generally demoral- under the burden nr hi» . trimmed, shall be admitted to the United
ized. Several children on their way to I tn th„ hJ j ЬЙ years- came States free at duty. Also all packages in

round „яї,™ ЇЇ, ^3 Sfc '«'lu d=Mt,. ЯМ srs&st, Й.ІГо!
on Sydney street. She was tek™ iriro tottered painfully and with diffl- this article.
No. 2 engine house and it m. . I culty to his seat, and when hla turn' Article UI.—The ofllcer of customs at tha
two of her finw»! it was ,°^ came he arose slowly and with anoar- ^e»«to^ndland R"1 "here the vessel clears
two or her fingers were frozen. The I ent effort Г „ , “. "a Shall give to the master of the vessel agood-hearted firemen thawed out the ,H a words fell with halting sworn certificate that the fish shipped were
attested members and sent th. ~Н11Д I hesltancy> 1° contract with his former Jhe product of the fisheries carried on by 
home to “er n^e^s Mr ^« sonorous vigor. He frequently paused ”C N™fou,ndlaBd> certl-
•www л _ pâwnts, Mr. and Mrs. I tor A word лг іл»я nrtsg ; ntftte fchall be, countersigned by the consul
Wm. Grant, St Patrick street I noint» ,,п ldea' add reP®ated his or consular agent of the United States.Two children of D. R. Willett were I aS, ar8Ulng In circles. His Article IV.—When this convention shall
found chilled and front ^ Л.1, I main contention was that the bill ЙМ ”m® ‘“t0 operation and. during the continu-
wW asgssgti’s-tosxns;
cold it betnw frmna . m and again to his central topic the ft? imported by agricultural societies forcoin, if btiug found Impossible to satis- | poverty of the clerev a« wT lhe prosecution of agriculture, cranes, docks,
factorily heat the buildings. The High I the or3i j v, .îrsy’ t he neared Are clay, fire brick, rock drills, rollingSchool furnace backed out altogether і „Її6 ®"? of hîa addre?3 tf1® archbishop ArtUs,_ crushing mills separators, drill steel
and the school was dismissed 8CT° I swayed slightly and sank Into his L ever7 deecriPtion for mining

waa al»miseed. seat without completing his sentence ?.Md 4e m,ne ProP®r от at the sur-
ACCIDENTS ON C P R I Ther was an Instant Л.„„ „ ЙСл of 4їе ml,ne: «melting machinery of all- V. P. K. І АПЄГ was an instant pause and the kinds, when imported directly by persons

The Montreal and Boston trains due I агСГ, hop rose wlth an extreme effort ln mining or to be used in mining

night. At noon the Boston train bad I in ?”w.11 wU1 work fuse, raw cotton and cotton yam, com for
not reached the Canadian Pacific lines | m practice. Then he dropped back the manufacture of brooms ‘and whisks,
having had a hard паяяяеч. I s4dd®nly to Ms seat as it exhausted. c^a*r c.^rte manufactured, cottonseed oil,Maine because of the cm ÏS ПпГ ^ufLtreTto^ê
drifting snow. Reports were that the І , î°ï d^the house. evidently used In the preparation of fish or fish glues;
“Ж ьїїіїїг. “™[ S“ S5%â7Æ; ISU-Mi-kTÏÏ:

drifting the dry snow and packing it] of"the^^ihMah0^ t?0 proffered агй1 aSd“other4p^itl^1 forP^Ue
hard in all the cuttings. . I or the Archbishop of York, and. the manures and fertilizers of all kinds and eul-

The cause of the lone delav tn, t>.» two Primates passed slowly out of the Йшг|с acld "hen imported to be used in г B ,?y to tha I house, amid deen silence. manufacture of manures; line andMontreal train was an accident to « I ^ra, .......  twines used In connection with the fisheries,freight train near Holeb, Maine. One I , ТЛе 8011 o£ the Archbishop of Can* not including sporting tackle; ores to be 
car of a heavily loaded freight was de- I , ,ry was waiting beyond the bar- ?8ed “ .*“• 8а» engines, when protected relied two mfiee w!^t o/w ^ ^d
Malne. An auxiliary with the wreck-1 hla a™? under his father’s sowing machines, when Imported by those
ing crew arrived In two hours and the I . ..a. on the side opposite the engaged in agriculture and not for sale; en-
ltne was cleared as quickly as possible I ^r°hbl8tlop ot Tork- and together they p?luh*d ior en"
The accident-also 0t Can4erbury
some hours to: the train bound for I - an a<U°tning room. machines, screen holders, cross line screens
Montreal. wMch left Monday evening w After a rest, he was driven to his “d hcS™la Г lw engraving, wood
and which was two hours late, in I home‘ Subsequent enquiry at Lam- a°griirtng tools andriving on the L C. R. ! b0t^ falace elicited the information printing Ptypes, printeS”’inkPrwhenS|m^^d

The Canadian Pacific had an acrid- I tnat the collapse of the archbishop by bona fide printers for use in their busi
est of a more severe nature two miles І У88 1104 due to sudden Indisposition, ??ik’,h'"*fI,Jmifr^d ,f0J, Ч8® *°
west of Prince Wimam оп ІьГмМп” 0t 4116
line, between Fredericton Junction and I llm , which caused a scene that merchandise imported into the colony of 
McAdam, and wMch hung ud there for I awoke the Pity of the onlookers at the Newfoundland from the United sûtes shall 
four hours the exnren* I coronation of King Edward not exceed the said amounts, viz., flour, 25
iJr wf.3 4 . ®*Preae for Boston that I _______ 4g ДЦ ага. cents, per bbl.; pork, 21.50 per bbL of 200 Headache js a symptom, an indica-
iMt here yesterday morning. The ac- | STOMACH ANm пгуипгт тоотт pounds; bacon and hams, tongues, smoked tlon of derangement or disease In
cldent was to two freights each going І И AND BOWEL TROU- beef and sausages, 24c. per pound, or two organ «пл th»ÜL,.- ^west. One a regular No BLES. dollars and fifty cento peTlU pounds; beef. a”d ‘h® cause of the headache
of nrvndnz.tr,- 861 ln charge І д promotlv . P1**’ heads, hocks and feet, salted and la d^®cult to locate because so many
of Conductor Henderson, was run into.І Гга p ^".7 satisfactory cure for cured, 31 per bbl, of 200 pounds; Indian meal, diseases have headache as a nromi-

VÆÜÆIK. &ЖГ Xі X SïïLSÏÏÏÏTi .ЇЇ
that to" re8Ult ,°f the colllBlon HlTme^swretVnel ^Ârtfcle^V.-it is understood that if any ney disease, lung ti-oititle, eyestrâlnor

X s aa-.iS'fi.’bKt:"- LTwe.^sr.?!;nsl.1,r,‘°he'SіЇЖSnЇьТсьГІ.ï
л an^ engine N0. 170 was also wreck- І . -.J* , Pal8on s Nervillne vention, coming from any other country, stinate headaches would be a much

ed. Fortunately nobody was hurt I 18 tne general purpose remedy for the said reduction shall apply to the United simpler matter
гоЛяптР^ТтаССнаЄП4 wae n0t recelved ibonfd ЛЧиІ,Л‘ &l“u arht?cle»n0c^7ng"romtytheB WtM However, for that form of headache

8?me £ me because of trouble on I t _ 8 o d **ott*d be with- states than Is Imposed on such articles called frontal headache, pain back of
the wires, but as soon as word came ln І / у U- , uy a 25c- of Nervillne coming from elsewhere. the eyes and in forehead the cause is

Я ■іпал/л 4л a wrecking crew was sent out and the I £oday> it S all right. Article VI.—The present convention shall now vnnw- . . / . . .і WPOte to une was cleared ° ^ HamUton’s Pills cure Const!nation b® duly notified by the president of the П°ГЛ 'П 10 ^ catarrh of Ше head
ee *'w was cleared. _ | U H ґи1а cure constipation. united States of America by and with the and throat; when the headache Is loca-

sr?.«;■" “1 w- .iar.ÏÏ vREDSRiproN, ft1;ïï ïïülf SZmsi.'FZ ІЇЇ
Ur‘ ИІЄГСЄ for І» W„ nvto'lb. w«d, tt.,1 ишштжи* .-i«, " *» ої"ЇЇ,.'”-. ““

cooking class and one or two other _ ■ ccurred near Prince William • this (►annual meeting of the N. B. Telephone Its provisions shall go into effect thirty At any rate catarrh Is the most corn-
classes are in огосечя of formation it fhfklteih Ш , lornln*- H® said that engine No. 120 Company was held, here this evening. daya. after the exchange ot ratifications and mon cause of such headaches and the„J?.™,1” SS*,™ Si; її- aavMee motion t “*“»"« * «“f" '“»* с.щГ.п "• t- wu,.h..I, й'!™К:л"Д,,.*ій:,й,агл,к »' » »».«».
gaged in making Christmas noire» япл I > — _ _ ®nto the rear of freight No. 86, tele- ^r- Stockton of St. John and Charles it may come into operation, and further disappearance of the headaches,
puddings a Tarir- nurviKfiM. » ® ?n I rftfon far scoping the caboose and one car, Fawcett of Sackville were present. until the expiration of*twelve months, after There Is at present no treatment u. •S» AfTJTS ÏÏ ïïtïï tnoa&it. surely -w-wjjj. a « yang i^p->,»». Stt r.TÆ srx s vs: «Sïïïï.

tog cfaïïïïllïïe ftïïïïTfoi-any îkaïï: її WOUÏÏtïï Z//* 99 tion_waa begun laet night at McAdam, turned from а уеаГа study In Europe «»raful. «" BO:r ti™ nàl remedy in tablet
• Wishing to enter Г WWiiU ate• conducted by Supt. Thompson and Specializing for eye, ear and nose, and, J”'‘aithwh»eof we, the respcctlva plenb of antiseptics like red gur-,. Moodroot

will bee№, „’"«„"Уу-Їе^ГеЇЇ”* .agwmybdw^eb,,^ —^ £S“'= “t ™ ** ««- "Г" St .Г-.Т”"" SltSSJT Л Ч

SK,0S”ïï,„*g,Xc.»., *5T SffiMaasàbâSfta ,'ïïïï',,.^ .ь»,^; iïïü«*VS?Æ.*m-'~~“~ «г»: |є,яг..“*ї7її:«і,ьіяSOM to iroffinrtûrtev due ln st- JoIln abo« 4»®= yesterday,. Many water pipes in residences about If- K ... channels.The coffee room has been as suc I *° rJr‘ Picroe tor advice, although | thought ?layed Л^Х®Га1 hours ЬУ a^pn- *own wer® frozen and burst by, the ex- MICHAEL H. HERBERT. (Seal) Miss Cora Ainsley, a prominent
cessful thtoy^ as Sretofore The M °®'be4.Ween Portla?d and Bangoî.and treme cold of last night and today. --------- ---------- School teacher in one of our normal
Little Girls- Home has been undereo- I м^^туЇ«ШіД?Ь?таь^ 5id n0t come far?8r 0180 Vance- ^ cook stove at the residence of Fred. CANADA TO NEW ZEALAND. schools, speaks of her experience with
ing repairs and now Is most comfort 1 five bottles of DrPferce's Favoritefrel h0™’ ЬеД Passengers being brought lb Joh^ Blias was shattered this -------- — catarrhal headaches and V eulogizes
aMy furnished for oceuoancv wlth ££?& ' її, ї* Cl " ^ traln ІГ0*° Montreel, Morning by an explosion. The watey TORONTO, Dec. 10— The new pro- Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
Mrs. Belyea a most content ml- Шf?m*^?Sbtoto WSÎ hours late. Asthe coil which passed through the stovl nosal for 4e establishment of a
iron. The St. JohnVcT^ were wmk-" my cars of the Boston train, which arl had frozen during the night, and when through steamship service between
made to the jail, hospital Нот? for Weak and tick women Are invited to f*ves about noon, are need to make up was made this morning steam was Canada and New Zealand has been 
incurables and Seamen's Mission сомок Dr. Pierce, by lettefr, free, and Гг6 train for Boston which leaves in generated with sufficient force to burst submitted to Sir Wm. Mulock and Sir

so obtain without charge Or fee the evening, and as the noon train Pipes. The stove was completely Jos. Ward, postmaster general of New
advice of a specialist teen d;d not Arrive, the C. P. R. train for shattered. Zealand. Canada haa now a direct catarrh, more or less, for years, but
peculiar to women. All correspondence Montreal and it were consolidated at _ ———-— --------------- steamship line to South Africa, and so never thought it was the Живе of my

etriaiT jp^w4e and SBcfedlV st* John and !®ft about 7 o'clock. Itwi Head ^ter^Iv 8Чт has New Zealand. Schryver. Canadian headaches, but" finally becameїїШШ%куЩ; rtsrsss^-Lïïcas 5?
_The invitation to consult Dr. Fierce. 80®e h*”e hoofs and forty Mnutes ■. ■ 1 . ™ T:i to an agreement for through traffic worse when I had à cold or fresh a:
~T.,Is not to be confused late- The trainmen said that. they Csalr’a Cotton Root СптппптІ whlch'^'can be ' transhipped In ’ South tack of catarrh.
*5 °( nfi*e medical advice” had a very hard time all the way - - амюа wtnufwiuiu. AfrIca ^ New Zealand postmaster “Stuart’s Catarrh

юпаіЬ1е Perrons who are dowf- The road was. heavy and the Is tiwonlÿ m^reltoble 8№neral has accepted the suggestion,
^ “ІІ Ye, ProtessiPPally weather extremely cold. Near Hdleb regUMtorro «ВЗі woman and Mr. Mulock states he is looking
‘- loalified for 'the practice station. Me.- they were delayed over ‘sTs1® hour Into the question of establishing a

Dr^ Ит.' v — flve hours yesterday morning on ac- MF ÿ - ftmred L hr^'dame of d,rect Une to New Zealand, and of ob-
eafe піні Лл favorite Prescription is a count of a wreck blocking the track, ЯК X streagtA No. 1 and No % tainlrtg information as to rates from
woinanlv ill»' "fathe enreof which was caused by a wheel break- ЧГ t_N£li'iForj,rdinary c“eee New York and amount of goods ship-
dries weaken і n „н -Л4*1*1!?11? «eirdanty, ing and throwing a car across fhe / X теї^ім'кмта1*"4 ЄоШИ’ P®d through that port to New Zea-
tion and M , 3 mflfmma- trac1^ No d®lay was caused by the No. 2—For вр«Ш оие^ІО degrees Iand- A direct Atlantio line would'
weakness on and cures female wreck near Harvey station. strorypr—three dollars per box. __ Place Canadian manufacturers in the

» Perce’s Common Sense AT НІЖКАХ. ЖіГіЖк^» manufariurera “ 34а4ЄЯ
K^ps^ -e^pTreazS ^Clal 40 4be Sun > Щ«SÈ maMfaCtUrera-
Пi=^3i oneSrtam^ wa“t w^re’/krem N ”Th| "Г
for the book і ; paper covers, or 50 stamps аУ? was felt keenly in Nova Scotia, on receipt of price and four 2-cent postage 
for the clot:: i;>und volume. Addreso maldn® a record for December at stamps. The Cook Company,
Dr. R. V. Fir- Buffalo, N. Y. Halifax. This morning the thermoM- „ , . Windsor, Out.

eter was 8 below, and at 10 o’clock to- all 5годїї£а •' * ere *°ld *° 8t- ,oha bT

■4
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PATHETIC SCENE. . ,. , , ІЯНЯІШЯЩ. H Sunday

school sermons were preached by him 
at Williamsburg in monffng In Pres
byterian Church, Rev. Mr. Colquhoun 
being with Mr. Lucas. The union 
school here under Eric Clarkson Is 
now evergreen-^a large school with a 
strong trend toward modem develop
ment. The afternoon was at Green- 
hill, a few miles from 
camps, whose workers were welcomed 
at the service. In the evening at 
Stanley Methodist Church, with Rev. 
H. S. Young. This school is now 
green under F. Flnnock,

On Monday, 8th, the parish conven
tion wag held ln Stanley Kirk, under 
the presidency of Eric Clarkson and 
secretaryship of F. Pinnock. Ad
dresses were given ‘by Revs Young and 
Colquhoun. tn a conference on school 
conditions these pastors acceded to 
request to preside and conduct a nor
mal class on Saturday evenings before 
their Sunday morning services. 'The 
field secretary gave lessons and con
ferences on advancing 8. S. Interests. 
Rev. Mr. Mullin and family, who- were 
present, entertained a number of de
legates to tea.

i?
IN HOUSE OP LORDS.. vessels

shall
Following is the report, of the 

JUVENILE C. T. U„ ST. JOHN, 
NORTH:

Since sending our last report, 25 
visits to the- sick are reported and one 
visit to the public hospital. Temper
ance literature has been distributed, 
some ot which was left at a barroom 
door.

We have quilted and finished the 
quilt for Little Girls’ Home, but de
cided not to give it to the home until 
Christmas. We are now practicing for 
a parlor concert to be held week be
fore Christmas, which we hope will 
be largely attended, as We hope to 
get some more funds to help with our 
Christmas work; also to encourage 
•ur Juvenile workers.

Yours in the work,
MINNIE B. DYKBMAN.
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ST. LAWRENCE ROUFE,
The Graveyard of British Steamers to 

and From Canada.
ST. JOHN, Dec. 8th, 1902. 

NORTH END W. C. T. U.
On account of the Illness of our 

secretary, I am sorry that our report 
is not as complete as it ehould be—The 
meetings have been, held regularly
and had an average of 11 members. KILLED AT COLE’S ISLAND. 
There have been 265 sick visits made, James Vincent of Cole’s Island èm

Have held gospel temperance meet- I urday afternoon. He was aesiatine* A 
ings every Sunday afternoon with a I number of men to place a large viL>t 
good attendance, and many have sign- I in position, when he sllppe *' 
ed the pledge cards at those meetings, stringer and was hurled to the ri¥er 
which have been very interesting. I below, where he struck the lee 2nd 
Seats have been placed ln the Me-1 broke through. The bent which was 
monal P*«c and the monument has being placed in position, fell uoon the 
been erected. The union will hold a I unfortunate man and killed him 
sale at Easter in aid of the figure for The deceased resided at Cote’slsland 
the monument, which they expect to and worked on the bridge only one 
have completed by May. Six new day. He was unmarried" Mrs Bev- 
members have been received and the! erly Evans, of noith end is a'sister
meetings have been very Interesting, ' ________ *

Trusting that more efficient work! THRESH ACCIDENTS
may be done ln the future, ,} T r . ‘

_ { Aixrea Loral у, an aged citizen
I am yours. In the work, tained quite severe injuries ln É. W.

МДВТ BARTON, Sec. Pro Tem. | Elliott’s hotel, on Germain street, 
ST. JOHN REPORT. . I ”aa Proceeding down- ThetZ,ear *55* ЬЄЄП ot ®° unuaual I in« the hip bone. Рта^ îmb^Um^con-

ГпГТь^гТе tï: Kos“^iy to -—*
exception Of two months during the Richard Whiteside, formerly of this 
summer. During the winter coal and city, but now of Somerville v.é f«u 
groceries were dispensed to those I down stairs a few days ago but' be 
vrtro needed It For two months, April sides a shaking up, ^ffeneTio iiriuS" 
Md May,, a cooking school was car-1 Mrs. Robert C. Ktilarn of No Ш 
ried on In Glad Tidings hall. Miss I Carmarthen street. Hell down a flight 
Otalstie, a graduate of the Toronto of back stairs Tuesday and alighttoe 
School of Domestic Science, was en-l on a box, broke her collar bone- Dr
gaged to carry on the work, which she j B. S. Price is ln attendance” ”
did successfully until the warm wea-1 ^________ '
ther and attractive evenings took the] POINT DE BUTE.
®fr®* ^ay’ 1 The funeral of the late Mrs. George

The W. C. T. U. Is indebted to Mr. Betts was held Dec. 7th Rev Dr Chan- Mües for individual bread boards and man of Amherst ofdTriénd *£d r£ 
rolling pins, which he provided forl lative, conducted the service The re- 
the class, and ito Mr. Wilson tor a [mains were taken to the Methodist 
range which he loaned. In September I church, where a sermon Was preached 
Mise Christie returned to the city and I after which the Interment took*place 
*Л4^?. P® corner of Duke and at the old burying ground here. The 
Ctoriotte street was engaged to be deceased was In her 82nd year and 
vsed for cart-ying on a school of I leaves a husband and two daughters 
S7^Ce" . Mrs. Harrisom of Amherst

This was furnished as was neceS- Hoegg of Maccan. 
sary for present purposes. A gas stove I - 
was placed at the disposal of the | 
school free of charge by the gas 
pany. At present there are 19 pupils. I 
The school will close the 19tb of the

TORONTO. Dec. 10—The Telegram’s 
special cable from London says : 
Lloyds’ correspondent on the Times 
today commenting on the expressed 
Intention of the new Canadian minis
ter of marine to make the navigation 
of the St. Lawrence as safe by night 
as by day, says it would be better if 
the Canadian minister made it his 
business to face the dangers of the 
river and endeavor to lessen them 
rather than abuse underwriters for 
charging high insurance premiuma 
Following is a list of important 
strandlngs between June let and Dec. 
8th: Sahara at Bic Island, got off 
badly damaged; Indiana, north side of 
Anticosti ; _ Monteagle, at Fame Point- 
Kildona, hi Straits Bellelsle; Man
chester Importer, at White Island ; 
NumidUm, at Three Rvers; Man7 
Chester Engineer, at Cape Serpent; 
Iberian, at Red Island Reef; Loanga 
at Cap Rouge; Bengore Head, and 
Sicilian, at Anticosti.

Most of these

A blizzard limited.. . . the attendance,
but the Interest was excellent.

I

-U

sus-

were more or less
damaged and in the cases of the Kil
dona, Manchester Engineer, Loango 
and Bengore Head, the vessels 
found leaking.

were
The Iberian will be 

detained through the winter. In the 
case of the Manchester Importer, the 
accident is attributed to dire careless
ness of the pilot, 
off without damage.

■

!

The Ngmidian gotprocess

A CAUSE OF HEADACHE.

On* Very Common Cause, Generally Over-

some

and Mrs.

com-

I

h

її-


cause

,1

as a cure
tor them. She says: “I suffered daily 
from severe frontal headache and pain 
•in and back of the eyes, at times so 
intensely as to incapacitate me in my 
dally duties. I had suffered from

В
;

ST. JOHN CITY 8. S. ÇBMBPRANCE
wqbkB

Though there seems little to report' 
in this department we are glad to note 
progress.

lie Portland and west end Methodist 
Sunday schools and Leinster street 
Baptist have added themselves to the 
list of those organizing a temperance 
army.
has organized in their infant class and 
your superintendent had the' honor of 
recently organizing the Junior Leàgue 
of the Exmouth street Method let 
school. These additions make eight in 
all who have organized, using 499 
Pledgee during the past year.

The programme specially prepared 
ïor world’s temperance Sunday, the 
fourth Sunday In November, was used 
hy the Leinster street Baptist and 
Queen square Methodist schools. In 
Queen square an interesting address

CO Il

ls
....... , Tablets were

highly recommended to me as a safe 
and pleasant catarrh cure, and after 
using a few fifty cent boxes which I 
procured front my druggist, І 
surprised and delighted to find that 
both the catarrh and (héadaches had 
gone tor-good.”

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are sold by 
druggists at fifty cents per package, 
under the guarantee of the proprietors 
that they contain absolutely no cocaine 
(found in so many catarrh cures) no 
opium (so common in cheap cough | 

was presented by his cures) nor any harmful drug. They 
_. . . salesmen at Waterbury & contain simply the wholesome anti-
rsismg s with a bracelet watch with septtes necessary to destroy and drive 
monogram engraved, and best wishes I from the system the germs of catarrhal 
cor a pleasant and successful JoUrney. 1 disease.

Carmarthen street Methodist was: ■

?

Will. C. Rising, on his departure for 
Mexico, 
fellow■
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A PRIME INVESTMENT!
і;fM
:

Combining the features of a 4 per cent. Gtold Bond, a Dividend Paying 
an Annual Income, payable for at least fifty .

:Stock, and after eight years, 

years longer, is offered to the public.
Ш

It is based upon a natural product 
a constant, rapidly-increasing and world-wide

«I..
.

$■for which there is Ш шdemand
:V ■THIS PRODUCT IS RUBBÉR.

!
V

jrl
;

Û\

;
r

Concerning which Mr. Carnegie, the Steel Magnate, said in an 

interview on July 17, 1902: “The great value and manifold uses of rubber 

just beginning to be properly appreciated, and the profits in its pro
duction are greater than almost anything about which I am informed.”

C. P. Huntington, the Bailroad Promoter, 
my life to live over again I would not wear it away in the hard

About 120,000 rubber trees have already been set out, and about 

700,000 more are growing in nurseries, while at least 500 acres have bee» 

planted with com, etc., two crops of com* and one of beans being raised 

from the same ground each year. \

>

і if ■are

I I
! :

once said: “If I had

. .-struggle that S
falls to the lot of the railroad promoter. I would go into the tropics of 

Mexico and grow Bobber. It is better than gold, and will 

millionaires than oil has made.”

The rubber trees grow large enough for tapping in about eight 

jeers from the time of setting out, when the yield will average at least 

11-2 pounds of gum from each tree at the first tapping, which 

realise 70 cents per pound. The yield of gom increases greatly each year 

for the next seven years, and will not diminish for 25 years following, thus 

assuring large and growing profits for at least 30 years.

TO CONTINUE THE DEVELOPMENT of this property $1,- 
200,000 (one-half of the authorized capital) oi the full paid and nen-assess- 

able shares of the company are offered for sale at par, the par value being 

Each share covers 1-8,000 of the entire assets of the company, and 
the company binds itself to mature 200 rubber trees 
.the acre of land for each share subscribed.

!■4

і shouldЯ Шmake more ВГ.

u
f

1 mI
Mexico is now the most desirable rubber territoiy, because its cli

mate, the stability of its government, the location and richness of its rub
ber belt, the influx ofAmerican people, capital and methods, and the rapjd 
development of its railroad and shipping facilities assure investors of «larger, 
safer and quicker returns than can now be secured in other rubber produ- ‘ 
cing countries.

*

THE OBISPO BUBBEB PLANTATION. COMPANY 

tract of 9,000 acres of the most desirable land in the Mexican rubber belt, 

considerable of which land has been under cultivation for two у 

buildings and other improvements haring been made thereon.

,is called the SAN SILVEBIO EL OBISPO PLANTATION, 
count of its location, its present development and its productiveness it is 
already kriown among the Mexicans 
Luck of the Americans,”)

ї-
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$300.

or 200 cocoa trees on
owns a I

The shares are to be paid for in five yearly instalments of $60 each, 
because such payments should cover annual outlays and prevent accumula

tion of idle capital. Ten per cent, of each payment is deposited in trust 

with the aforesaid Trust Company to further protect shareholders, and the / 

company guarantees an annual interest of 4 per cent, gold upon all cash 
paid in on account of shares, reckoning from the date of payment of each 

amount, the interest being payable on January 1 of each year.

-

I <
ears, many 

This tract 

and on ac-

,

-
;* S -'

<74 11
as ‘‘La Suerte de los Gringoe” (“The

vZX, '
f

It is on the Vera Cruz & Pacific By., has its own station—“El 
Obispo”—only 50 miles from Cordoba and 100 miles from the ocean port 

of Vera Cruz; freight rate to New York of І cent per pound from planta

tion. The boundary of the entire eastern side of this plantation is the 

Obispo Biver, navigable for barges to the ocean port of Alvarado just below 

Vera Cruz. ft

m--
Ь addition to the 4 per cent, gold interest, shareholders will re

ceive dividends from the surplus earnings from the side crops, comptny’s
store, etc., also payable on January 1 .of each year. The dividend paid for 

the six months to January 1, 1902, iras 7 per cent., or at the rate of 14 

per cent, per annum. The interest and dividends will be paid from the 

actual earnings and not from the 10 per cent, deposit.

The business is managed by responsible and experienced American 
gentlemen, some of whom own plantations and spend most of each year in 
Mexico, and the character of the business, the value of the property, and 
the standing of its managers, are commended by leading financial institua 
turns in both the United States and Mexico.

Every possible safeguard has been adopted to protect all interests 
of all shareholders and a better investment would be hard to find.

: t \ щ
я
1

v

.

The clear title to all this property is held in trust for the security 
of the shareholders by the trustee. f

By contract with a thoroughly responsible company the tract will 

be cleared, 7,000
’F'

will be planted with rubber, trees, 1,000 acres of 
cocoa, 200 trees guaranteed to mature on each acre, and 1,000 acres will be 
cultivated with grain, vegetables, tropical fruits, etc., which find 

market at good prices.

acres IS’
'

\- jl -Va nearby' ■ >"

i

■showing progress already made L the property, and other Г 

this unusual plantation property send to the selling agents

For complete prospectus, book of views 

information on ;

■
c 1

MITCHELL, SCHILLER & BARNES
. • ! *

j

J

(Investment Securities. Exchange Court Building, New York City.)b. ■i ;

І;
■

l.

-

BWK NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING, ST. JOHN,N.B.
ELKIN & OHIPMAN, General Agents.
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St. John, N. B.
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tJ. Howard Bares, Wolivtlle ; A. N. McLennan & Co. Sydney and Glace Bay- В. M, Fulton. 

Truro ; John Nalder and W. Herbert Gates, Winder ; F. L. Potts. St John ; G. é. Moore, Sussex • Lloyd S. 
Bel,ea, Gibson. ’
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ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE,

which Is!} feet high, anS

Graveyard of British ateaidere to 
and From Canada.

I
RONTO, Dec. 10.—The Telegram’s * 

:ial cable from Xxmdon ваув ; 
rds' correspondent on the Times 
ty commenting on the expressed 
ntlon of the new Canadian minls- 
of marine to make the navigation 
lie St. Lawrence as safe by night 
by day, says it would be better It 
Canadian minister made it his 
ness to face the dangers of the 
r and endeavor to lessen them 
er than abuse underwriters for 
'King high insurance premiums, 
owing is a list of important 
ndings between June 1st and Dec.

Sahara at Bic Island,- got off 
ly damaged; Indiana, north side of 
costi; Mon-teagle, at Fame Point; 
ona, in Straits Belleisle; Man- 
ter Importer, at White Island з 
lidian, at Three Rvers; Manj 
ter Engineer, at Cape Serpent; 
ian, at Red Island Reef; Loangov 
lap Rouge; Bengore Head, and 
ian, at Anticosti, 
st of these
iged and in the cases of the Kil-

Manchester Engineer, Loango 
Bengore Head, the veseets 
l leaking.
ned through the winter. In thé 
of the Manchester Importer, the 
ent is attributed to dine careless- 
of the pilot. The Numidian ■ got 
ithout damage.

were more or less

were
The Iberian will be

A CAUSE OF

»ry Common Cause, Qenirelly Over-

bdache is a symptom, an indica- 
bf derangement or disease In some 
k and the cause of the headache 
poult to locate because so many 
fees have headache as * promi- 
I symptom; derangement of the 
bch and liver, heart trouble, kld- 
lisease, lung trouble, eye strain or 
ting glasses all produce headache, 
f we could always locate the or- 
Irhich is at fault the cure of ob- 
p headaches would be a much 
1er matter.
k'ever, for that form of headache 
1 frontal headache, pain back of 
bes and In forehead, the cause is 
known to be catarrh of the head 
proat; when the headache Is loca- 
p back of head and neck it is of- 
ja-used from catarrh of the stom- 
lr liver. 4
kny rate catarrh is the most com- 
Icause of such headaches and the 
lof the catarrh causes a prompt 
bearance of the headaches, 
pe is at present no treatment for 
P so, convenient and effective as 
It’s Catarrh Tablets, a new inter
im ed y in tablet form, composed 
pseptics like red gum, blood root 
I act upon the blood and cause 
Imination of the catarrhàl poisonl 
Ithe system through the natural 
pels.
v Cora Ainsley, a prominent 
I teacher in one of our normal 
p, speaks of her experience With 
pal headaches and * eulogizes 
p’s Catarrh Tablets as a cure 
pm. She says: “I suffered daily 
severe frontal headache and pain 
В back of the eyes, at times so 
ply as to incapacitate me In my 
I duties. I had suffered from 
p, more or less, for yeàrs, bet 
Itbought it was the <Stuse of my 
phes, but' finally became con- 
t that such was the case bo

th e headaches were always 
I when I had a cold or fresh at- 
pf catarrh,
lart’B Catarrh Tablets were 
I recommended to me as a safe 
peasant catarrh cure, and after 
Na few fifty cent boxes which I 
pd from my druggist, I was 
Bed and delighted to find that 
he catarrh and headaches had 

k>r good.”
rt’s Catarrh Tablets are sold by 
Sts at fifty cents per package, 
Ithe guarantee of the proprietors1 
ley contain absolutely no cocaine 
in so many catarrh cures) no 
(so common in cheap cough 

nor any harmful drug. They 
k simply the wholesome anti- 
I necessary to destroy and drive 
he system the germs of catarrhal
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* etc,, « eeilCi each /well as ftomEstrip
fiew years aero, when Venezuela claim- «« ■ 
ed s large share of British territory, ‘**gb 
the ийІШ States Intervened In the arid a 
'-“Brest, of the slater republic Mtd the Ш Mi 

nroevdoctrhle. ' Mncàf eft-1' woatitfl
.«» subscription rate la ».00 a year, despolltd Th Vene^elTht ** * ЬЄЄП

bet « 75 cefits is seat IN ADVANCE “ Venezuela n" -J-j- f-
«* paper ЦЯ be sent to any address Roosevelt sees no ; reason |f ti Mm, °* hto, ow 
to Canada or United States for dice hÿmsslf -/about the existing Wtu ition. whicht a

The président of-Vénezilela has called hr...............

-na ІесШУ
ItSpecial contracts made for time ad

vertisement*.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to ф
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HEALTH FOR WOMEN.
“Few things are more Important to 

a community than the health of its 
women. If strong is the framp of the 
mother, says a proverb, the spns will 
give laws, to the people.” Dr. Chase’s’ 
Nerve Food is especially woman’s 
medicine. By its action on tie blooo 
and nerves it gives strength and Vigor 
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strength to the weak, à if1 abounded 
form to the thio and angular. ; ,
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an indepen t liberal, and, as the 
conservatlv- lid not propose to cone-
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The tus--Bérene E has been воИ- __
C. T. White "of Sand River to R. A. 
Estey et Fredericton.

*
ys j '
; I *"« Wild Tim* of ateetnei- 

' *<еіл**у Aeroim >:
tiy *tla

::i
’4і : .s* ,.ЛМ

w
__ I day coated with ice and after an ex-

H Hampton and St. Martins fall- I ‘Berlettce which none o>f those on board 
way wff start its annual winter cioe- 1 ЛЩваг ship, жІШж«6 forge t. The 
ing this yea, on the 13th -Hurt. . arrival was,' the' Donaldson liner Al-

WANTED—A case of Headache that I cUtes- CapL Horeborgh, which left 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In [ Glasgow on. 'tlie $7th- uTfc Wen "Ш 
kron^ ten to twenty minutes. ‘ ' htitltdes sailed from - .Glasgow she

About 150 people are a expected here I W weather, at once. She had
today to take passage for Liverpool ] a southerly gâte; On the 28th a strong 
en the stra. Corinthian and Hake Mc- I breeze from, the southwest was en- 
iâ^iÈi-SLgpià™ r countered. The next day the weather

Thé James Barnes Company propose I southerlyЙ gale followed t-ith4 heavy 
this tgeek to begin the work of laying squailA У T^^T^itchld heaX 
the rails on the railway extension from Nov. 30 brought in a southwesterly 
Chipman out to Newcastle. | gate. with , squalls and-high seas. Dec

The Grand Manan sloop Ethel Car- І ^Є .ХЄПІ, °f tJiat m^nth
rie, which arrived late yesterday af- вачаїїяVw* beavy
temqen from the island with fish, had h?Xiead ^ X acoomFanh»ent of 
her mast broken on the way up. She b‘fb ***»■ 11 ^as much; the same

-me: fKsarjssfSüyüfs
Dr.: A. B. Atherton of Fredericton 1 ship, made.219 ifilles. The 6t8 contrib- 

waa ih Calais yesterday, where he per- “t«d westerly winds at the start, the 
formed a successful opération for ap- I weather-was overcast and a heavy sea 
pepdlcltls op Miss Carrie MugeWe, Wi -Laty-on, however, the wind,yrent, 
daughter -of John G. Murchie. ™ the southward and soon became

a gale, with enow squalls and high"Scfi. Fred H. Gibson, Capt. Read, is Iweas. On the 6th a northwesterly gale —” , j 

at Apalachicola from Surinam, with was met, with squalls at frequent 
damage, to her masts and the loss of times. Cape Race' was sighted at 7 
sails.- She.ts.to load; timber, at Apaja- I p. n>. It bore .north by west, „ 
chicota. for St. John. . j t*nc6, ot-,17 miles. Ÿârlable Finds were

ЗйьПеІтоп.пА’* on TV,, Л ЇШШїЩжЩшШ*idS],

,j slonal^ snow, showers. The vessel, was
conditions.

on the vapor, .became very dense

m ■
.Ь:Ш mff-•

вя *" :-i+ г'&£Щ±уі

ПР-? c^rse mankind is constipation. Nine»1 tenths of the ailments we have can be

хйяЕвВВ' ІїЕЕгйЕ
ms, і re ’ss&’g&ns as
^Ka!me yPu hav? dyspepsia, or chronic head* 

Я ^che, or rheumatism, or heart affections, or bad
I ™.Ca,USmg ?ïuPtlons~y°u may feel dull and 
^™*i10nIe5s- Unless your case has been diag- 
nosed and you Know otherwise, thè chances 
are your trouble is constipation M

Hiraxae»Car^®T^blets» if taken after meals, 
draw nature into her natural course and

w Kf®P the bowels regular and in healthy 
g act,on- Ordinarily a short treatment will 4 
« prove sufficient. In stubborn cases 
¥ several boxes may be n^ ^ded. It is only 
; a question of a short tiir lowever, when 

the whole intestinal s^.çm will be made 
strong and naturally active. 'Then Laxa>
Cara Tablets should be stopped.

“r і
PHce 35 cents a box at your druggist's, or by mall postpaid on receipt |
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unKnitca praise.”— . Fred

■- ІИ
in Ue^monicq’s on Dec: 19th.

oni^^r were-burned by the side of the j ^ *he eastward.
trackST -rj'’; .;■>■ <?n;i 13? ^aPS S^ble the- Alcldes sighted

• o •• ! three etcamgrs.. Two of them seem-
Cftllher Otirlhw-has been crtiftlng In htopp^d, tmt Cgpt. Horsbufgh

Charlotte Coühty waters lately‘collect- ■ hlsqfflqers ar^nut 
ing beunty claims sand looking after I ‘h#t. The vapor preveutedthem be- 
lohs6»2<àttebe»:. who atrftetpatea the MfeWfe t» itell 
law. Captain Pratt says he destroyed ^ tuX9- co

P\VV I
■

6$W5»W-f'

шг*,:

щ
inflammation of the fcneons 

called
bs . So ' I • ДУЦ 
ЯЙ8 v »<*ИJho kidneys, -also 

disease,” maybe eith* acute 
The acute form | oduces 

і of such prominence at the 
iture of the disease il ,t once

і
ïf і si V

5еЧь *.ь-
Іл

t ti і
, but tho chronic variety may 
so gradually and ins iously 
rescnce is not suspec 1 until ■CJS&X :

шптіі,
ias fastened itself the mgbly 
detim.
appearance of the fin symp- 
na should be taken; T la rem
is at once at the v«3 root of

on catarrh sent fret fj The 
[edidne Co.. Columbui &

t:

over W.~ letter tra^g~ that h^l ,Уи | Є»1*? «Д ........................................ ................

*~»*=XSGZ..: ^r^oS^Si' The Excelsior Life.'Insvèar Gomnamv ’!

:̂.Ms'ssztiatsst «.„be., s .sJÆæaBüsftsrsr*”t?*s і

a-si-Hferw?2£s:«3i as i
estate Is valued at 3300 real property 5ub n' fl<Khted off Old Proprietor George Ross has sold his residence I * For further information apply to | jWk ’ * . •.
and $66 personal, C. N. Skinner, K. ?b.°als. The Alcldes reached Partridge $J1„,^,urrach street to Mr. Gaunce of * * RORROTCriS 1, ghtegfS. *-./Ta *
C„ pmotOAi-r, , IBS. №r,y yesterday morning and Midstream. Mr. Ross expects to,go to • Ao.nnt- Н0ВКНТ5<Щ* OWBMS. Рг^ІПф! Managers, St John. N “ В

«»—_____ :- Ayrshire stock belonging .to !Aie late] time of it, exposed aZtW^Feretbh extra. dimes during thé i&rmv I *Д* ** * " ГГ >' U ' : '  __
Timmaa Roach of SUetex, N. B., was bri<^b to; e»e éxttwmeiyfooîd wea- weather oa accotiiit 'of the 1гге*еіЕу К . MARITIME WINTER FAIR. from her 'Hwn'WrsAw^ ,*«„.1^, ^^^^^jgS5aqgg=it5g ' Jj
sold at auction, as advertised. The ther. The Çréw, too, âùff^a. vePy of the electric, cars. Г ^ Report* ftbmctbv management of 'ШК|^Вш&Ьа
balance, which Includes many of theli^ch-from riieeMd. The ship wm . ,Rev- s- Howard, B, n,, ;дееіЬздв..оп I g* Maritime vêmièr^STjmd Fat Fan 5«m to SlwSttMlSridftoA
choicest animals of the berd, will be} almost covered-with Ice, end even yet ш® experiences in1 the N. W. JCarveet ! ^toclt Kxrw to be held at Amherst on- place " 8 indie* of
disposed of at private sale.;.:/ №=nts an appearance which Fould ^elda-> »lgi,t. Ж the^h“ December іЩ llWWtà JÜÏïgStSF ~

-- ------------------------ - - indicate that she came from the North mst vetitry. "j satisfactory from the standpoint of
*^r^n^T.In.rS^lUXT R°te Ibe steward, Mr. WiUiams, the It is reported that great changes I entries received, and accommodations concert Jp, gernro N. S. Christmas

demand in the T^est India I other day took a photograph of the will shdrtly be made with the C. P. R. I and facilities provided for showing. even!ng.,, JRrnf, Wilson goes tn ' own
market has decreased very much with- I ship s deck, and, before he had, really ^асШЕез here. A large field has been I This; exhibition- is the last In the the n" '* Nd^imiiHlтиїї 
in the last toro умгв. _That is the I ,compteted the thing he became almost Purchased, on which will be eréected j chain of fat stock shows, commencing Church,
marketon which they chiefly depend. I insensible from the cold. Capt. Hors- a new Station house and freight shed, Iat Chicago, thence to Guelph Ont Tlte cdMMxeeitai
In consequence of the low prices last} bfogh reports having seen а кеІпяг and other .bulidings. arid the prospects and finally to Amherst It to hêld un^ CoU^e FS Ш Ladïes
year several stocks were held over, Wednesday morning Itefween that a hew reimfl ho4e®^r hUaer toTauspi^F^^bhe^^ agriemtm^ W?h Several ^

avail, as several firms Sable and Mud Island. The Alcldes ®Tecte3 also, on property being hég^l departments of the. three inmttime to rmnaln.-’M^Stei^^^LS^®!1 *' ; ; WÈPDÏNa BfitLtiS.
ave been ^selling gaspereaux this { has 2,660 tons of cargo to* land ltore: tiated for by the company on the side I provinces and the agricultural de- Christmas hfmdav- : 1F ,

week for $L75 a barrel. ^ | _ The second arrival Was the Alton °? ,the maln track. If ‘reports are reli- | pertinent of the dominion. Each de- A delighiflUEeutortainmewf -'-W^tag took place on
-------- u—o------------- mall liner Corinthian, Capt. Nunan able’ tbe new station, house -will be I partment will toe represented on the Frfdëy esepiw tto »?еап^ау evening, when Susan Boyd.

Geow H. Duggan of Sydney, the f from Liverpool via Halifax; The Cor- ^‘nearer the bridge and at thb back Ш of speakers, which comprises ety of •
consulting ergtoeer to the managing -tothian, left-Halifax at 3 o^clock on ot tte brewery. It seems* to the'hitlz-I a number of the foremost agrlcultur- included An ^52^1 ™ Lol?er- Wflea ^ :
1\Тв?п~ 0t * ПЧт1ві^ Iron Monday afternoon last and grave fears 6118 Falryille that the new building 1 fats of Canada and ther Oldtountry. FrenS«^^efa sonata t0 W' Melyja Iri»s8of this
Steel Gompat y, and J. H. Le Fevre, ware entertained as to her Safety. All ”ouJd be more to the accommodation j Arrangements have been made with tion telftie JF*? ce?”wur' which. was pey-
the superlnte! dent of the open hearth sorts of reports were in circulation thc town and surrounding place if I the railways to carry Visitors at one tlsticlf g^’ Ш “r’enreLnt»?^7" ^1™ed i1>y Rev- Mr. Howard, took
furnaoea at Sydney, were In'town yee-i Poacerniog her.4 It was stated vester *t . were built up thé other wa^ ànd I fare return tickets issued trnm *yl' ' TehnvFto^*' T»Sf.' Of place at the residence of thci; ihdde’-s
terday at thy Duffetin on their vfày day 1af$ernooh that she had goneLtore thus accommodate Milford, Bleasant 113th • goodlo return tm^L' 22nd ^ The young МімХе°і n mother* И» City road. The bride, who,

TO yuRB A COLD IN ONE DAY west wind prevailed but there ^ =~~ ■ ,1 " - j ^,a. f.n ^ this momiifg when - *■ '* Щі " they will resMB for the present Mr

mm I „ _mt ™M;wmüa 2ySbSS;3Sbâ,.S?iSi^."''
о....&“Л£лгЩіУЯЬм."!аsr tesадгхгйгйї

?~“~T =-ЗііН=5ШжчМІ% Р=те" r=5#E~ ЕУЗЕ™*Н;

.’TI.îSù.-vHKrSi^FBs йкккяяя.- хі-йН-™-™кхїЕ^'їСЗ
Ім^дВіЕНЕгЕ1 fes aws їзда жаігзд sssr ^£6S5iESS sâ ‘-mgm

us.’ZSyîàii^'âSîJSS'S 5?'5.St* Me* <5§8і»!ем* 82S5 S-«M2lBi?ttSS»5$eiЗШШ pfert-pf^a
W N S! ‘ m Ж і. I ®8 liberal premier^ and pow member church,
Jterart’». <rtp іім,^. тю :< АяВ* F™ ' IM ç£S‘°»»e2“,^K ®Й

stsistsf^ssst ss zs^mst^sss^s ssEEFr^SS
heM <ML- WW Artimr was elect- twice her else.- The Çortathtoh landed? - шкі cofct ІгЬтепГЖ^?1

vÿssjsrseÿmtsssu-esvssstst м°;°ЩЩМШ
The treasurer’s statement shows an her. The officers of the ship sbeak in Is a boon to asthmatics,
тегеаде to tire funds of $2,602. The the highest terms of thé way in which 
total; resources now amount to. $24,666. Bllot Henry, Spears handled the ship 
The membership is 516. on the way over.
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StiidODIST CHURCH tot

1 Institutions Ham omely
ibered By J. Wesley E iltb.

? !f.»S|AX, Dec. 11.—The /trill if -the 
esicy Smith make* the ’ollow- 
b bequests: Quarterly official 
Halifax West circuit $6,000; 

9 Home, conditional o $10,000 
Bed by others and tt Home 
■lthin two years'frota late of 
15,000; Mount Allison iniver- 
i invested, interest to e used 
fies, $5,000; Parsonage Aid 
Teh Extension fund $5,000; 
ten Fund of M bhodist 
>,000; Charles_street ihtych, 
building, $6,000; Halil x Dls- 
$1,000; poor fund in onnec- 

Charles street chui h, $1,- 
ty for the Relief of I or, $1,- 
ig Men’s Christian Associa- 
00; Oxford street M thodlst 
school. $250; Oxfort street 

Church, $1,000; Iharles 
thodlst Sunday schoi , $500; 
itreet Methodist pa lonaga 
Jso an amount ' left 1 n the 
the executors in trust# at the 
. of the trust to be ^divided 
в: Supernumerary n 
iters ’ widows, $7,600;,Iieduca- 
lungmeu for Method fit min- 
; sustentation fund, ^ $7,500; 
Г society, $7,600; Ladttg' Col- 
cville, toward new bhilding, 
e balance of the estate, 
Is finally wound up^.l to the 
r aid and Methodist ^church 
'funds.
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WANT-ED. 1%s 1 і.Жк1

амхч 'Vim i,iii„s

WANTED—A first or «eeond cia» Te*=te 
er for Sohool Mstrtct No. ,6, Pert* 
low». Queens Cà., for term beginning Janu
ary, 1903; Apply, stating salary', to JOHN'
?• HOBBN (Secretary), Upper Oagetown* '
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ALTH FOR WOMB 
lings are more impc 
nlty than the healti 
If strong is the fran 
ays a proverb, the 1 
. to the people ” Dr.' ^Chase’s' 
bod is especially woman’s 

By Its action on thfc blood 
is it gives strength and Vigor 
>1 і cate feminine organs and 
heir regular and healthful 

It gives color to tly pale, 
to the weak, a-їй a founded 

e thip and angular^!

' SUSSDX NEWS. E
■ Jç____  -

X, Dec. 10.— The 1 
Baptist ■■ Church, 

to' be one'.of high 
iley Keith,', who.. w 
a horse à'few da_ _

ount of the cold, і .
;erday, the stock sale?

Roach’s farm was
: --5 - »: I

Stockton was ’in She city 
hay* Wednesday’s]

' t Take L 
refund
B. W. I

ant to 
of its 
of the I'Vwill

. ■ felected -*
year on 
officers', are t 
M.; J. Calvi
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Bradjey, F. 8.; :« I
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.
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10th. Sisb-HR OF СНАРШГХ; DEAD.

(І
Falls Wednesday afternoon of 
|Mary Calls tfi. The deceased -Ida 

e* life and was a niece 
Spilim^s, formerly of Dorchester 
She w*e a *ctos Mahoney and had been 
a religious for quite a number of 
years. S Death was due to paralysie

:

TO. INCREASE YOUR APPETITE. 
hÏtitov^reH^ f eti^te a 'keeB*

SL"Kjra!R*" «“4-йаЯкagar яр-*-

W?-- îvT.iif’.box.

it
kicked 

ago, is

stormy 
at the 
post-

ly at
:»

Mv
-an

in
-

-
« was;$

etery of the, 1 
the Цех. Mr. Giltlea o
Ж1>е гШ|ІШ «

і
er.

Bisit here since his retidnt sev- 
Bb. The few of ;hid. many 
■bo had the pleasure of meet- 
Bast evening or this morning 
В departure for-his home at St 
Be the doctor a very hearty

■of Truro, end Rev. J. & Stither- 
■t- John’s church, Halltix. The 
Brill take-place in the spring.

^■ysSrl
K on every I 

box. 25c. I
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1er has be
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НапЖоуз Pflls Cqfe
at S------- n Rlyer.»«І№Ш

Я* “ аре "ч'
The MeSodlst people bavé-Іеі 

thlb fenQe «a- iront of

f-.-.І4' SACKVILLB, N.. B„ Dèc., O.n-iMon- 
day afternoon the Sackvllle auxUlaty 

>f the Women’s, Mli$ston4ry Society 
met at the Methodist Câtofteh to cele
brate the eighteenth anniversary of 
the Sackvllle branch. There -were 

doughs : three present of the original founders,
Catarrh, Colds CMppe and Bay Fever but on account of bad weather there

^Ш^Мйжят ^tsâïtosssb гзд
l&SS^*?S«5S»

'vapoksfsolehb isyeoLb nr esting paper on the history of the so1-
Daucws-i-5 ïvravtM^i., . .ciety was read,by.Migg H, Stewart, a
Vepo-Cfcsoieae Co. é, ,, £«*Port of work to the Indfan mission

ifcFukon Street ifei Nfltri' Dame Street ”éId f№fti Mrs. (Dr.) Spender at Bella
New York Montreal Coola was read, and each one present

■J } save some reminiscence of the society

me : 1hte; i.

' Capt Arthur S. Parks and bride (née 
Anne Torrey) left for their Aome at 
George, N. s., yesterday morning.

C.
m

, щm~POR—
Whooping Cough Bftrachitia 
Croup

J
1

; - ■

Files to yon dial C6
Ament is a eg 
to cure tor

THE FISH MARKET.
Paring the past week, '

К„мпП.,Г^„‘,Ксть."ї.«:

tions are the same as last week. - *
In the past few days the first fresh

although.,flab' E> ■Щ• а«і>-зд,.
■Wfcr.i- •*
Pori- -T*

ofIVMÎ UB-
terday, presutilaW «ring to toe

Creek bridge for tiite ftrst time on Sat
urday since the wreck of Cody’s 
bridge last May, and remained in 
Chipman over Sunday.

fitlyti№ ESEEvSbiS
back If not cured. «ПО a box. at 

Hi dealers or Entra n.soh,Bate8 & Co, Toron ta

Dn’O base’s OSntm^nt

timon і ale 
bore w»a 
trt ro'k.‘ money
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8till taking flah at Two Islands and I yeeterdar and tçday foot passengers 
Seal Cove. At Deck Island, netters I crossed in safety although It appeared 
are doing fairly well. They are- freez- ] * little risky owing to the snow which 

_ ing the herrings and taking them to | teU Immediately after the formation of 
North Head for shipment. Une fish-1 the toe. The snow, which has been 
ing is good. ' I falling nearly all day, will likely put.

On th^ 6th Inst came the first heavy I the wheels out of business, 
shew storm of the season, with a heavy ] Smelt fishing so far has been a com- 
nertheast to northerly gale. There is Peratlve failure In the vicinity of the 
goo* sleighing here today. I town, and those engaged in the busi-

Capt. Hiram W. Foster, who died I “ess are somewhat disheartened. Al
bert on the 29th Nov, wA burled on 1 ready some fishermen are preparing to 
the 2nd Inst Rev. Irvine W. Harvey j move down river, where it is said some 
preached the funeral wermon and" cOn- I fish are being caught. Black river and 
dueled the services At the graye. I Napan districts have secured some 

A young daughter of Bugeoe Wilcox | KOod hauls through the Ice which 
of Two Islands Is dead from typhoid I makes in those streams at an earlier

convai- I date than In the main river. Owing to* 
І. I the precarious nature of the smelt flsh- 

tWe wish to correct a typographical jln8 n°l eo many are engaging In this 
erre» in our notes of last week re 1 industry as In former

рш
. ШШ■■ EXTSs-'-X Hew Tork1

мщшщят
Ticket, which entm^ThemtokflieDi^c^,you' recefvffl Ж 

us the money «ЙЬ-ЯЙ?- *nd
to aulckTtosrod them^?d,P£^*0BE JTfffL 20 YEARS

- irjfl
cl '

City,

And Остре led Eighteen Thousand 
Freezing Persons to Buy Coal 

By the Pound.лL
-v *

(Tuesday's N. Y. Herald.)
From out the northwest yesterday 

сати нів Majesty "Jack Frost’’ and 
hiq court, and at midnight last night 
he? was the undisputed ruler of a ter
ritory that embraced tha. upper Ohio 
Valley, the lower lake region and the 
greater portion of the Atlantic States.

With the advent of the cold came 
Its always accompanying brother, suf
fering. An extra supply of coal yes
terday had averted much that had 
been feared.

'

V
fever. Miss Mabel Carson is 
e scent.

і і Specialty adapted for children, on 
account of its absolute purity.

Baby’s Own Soap
is used by young and old atike and ’ 
commands an immense sale.

Dont trifle -with imitations, 

uALBERT,TOIL.rr BOAR CO., Mr*s.
MONTREAL.

ST. «XOHZISryears, good
stealing of nets, tiie destruction of | wages in the lumber woods offering 
small fry of other fifth in the nets I sufficient inducement to a great many 
should read in the wetted |to relinquish what might be a more

At Its regular convocation on the 4th J Profitable venture or possibly a total 
in sti Southern Cross Lodge, No. 1$, I failure.
Knights of Pythias, elected the follow- I Diphtheria has again made its ap
ing officers for the ensuing term: C. Ç.» I pearance in town, and several houses 
Wesley Newton; V. C* Clinton Ing- pave the blue placard displayed on the 
alia; FreL, Rev. Wm, Hunter,- Ph. 0.; I front doors, but the modern appliances 
M. W., Scott Wooster; K R. and S., 0.1 bave reduced the dangerous character 
I. W. McLaughlin; IL Fin., W. S. Car- !of this disease to such an extent that
son; M. Ex., Roy L. Carson; M. A., CM-1 townsfolk appear to have no dread of „ __
man Ingalls; I. G., Edison Ingalls; oj what once made such ravages amongst Dec. 9.—Thos. Dunning of
G. Earnest Brown. The old trusteed]all classes. " Johm' who succeeded the late C. D.
are re-elected. I Michael Lynch, one of the oldest set- 1“o™S0n as cashier of the Intercoi-

The Knights of Pythias will give в I tiers of the Richlbucto road district, °«, ’ е“^еге(^ Upon the duties of -his 
dance and fanners’ supper on Christ- I was buried yesterday. He was about ““и® 1°°ау-
mas or New Year's eve. The commit-1 eighty years of age, and leaves а ,СГЄ? K chaPman has donated $200 
tee on the dance: Capt. L. C„ Ingatis, family, as well as a brother Who is well I t0Jre h08Pltal building fund.
Scott Wooster and Earnest Brown;: the I advanced in years. ГЬе remains of the late Driver
committee on refreshments: dolman I George B. Fisher and Alex. Dickson I Samue^ TrIder W€re taken tonight to 
Ingalls and Wesley Newton. [tiare gone to Ontario to purchase stock Truro ,or interment. The funeral eer-

BHght commercial travellers are I f°r the agricultural society. They will I X;ces wcre conducted at the home of
snowed In at the Marathon House at | likely make some purchases on their I îre deceased this afternoon by Rev.
North Head today, only one reaching | own accounts if they see anything in Г' tc“?eon and were largely at-
Seal Cove, end he had to walk ten. Cas-1 the way of fancy -stock without a fancy I *en , r“€ casket was covered by
talia and hire a team. The roads were [price attached. floral offerings, which included a

• /, blocked up with snow at North Head. I The lieutenant governor: returned I wreath from the order of railway con- 
xFATTr-vm-vTTTm Nr™ lro® Fredericton on Friday night. Mrs. | P“otor®; a br°ken circle from Truro
MAUGERVILLE, Nov. 28. ^e|gn(XWbaH la still In Boston In search of lodge Boüierhood of Locomotive Bngt-

nuptials of Alexander Burnett. m«r- health. Her many friends ho^ s^e neers' a wreath from the Brotherhood 
chant, of Oromocto and Miss Maud Christmas so much of locomotive Firemen, a wreath frm
Mahoney, third daughter of T]*0™*8 improved as to take her usual part to the Brotherhood of Locomotive Bngi- 
Mahoney of this place, -was celebrated Lhe soc!al and church events Pwhlch neerB of Moncton, a cross from Monc- 
by Rev. Father Ryan of Gi^O“- ™e °we so much of their success to her ef- ton telegraphers, and flowers from 
bride was attended by her sister. Miss f0rt8v el J many citizens.
Nellie Mahoney, while the groom was I re,. I _supported by Frank Mcelroy of Oro- 142ЛпЇПЄ “j I HOPEWELL HILL.’Dec. 9.— The
mocto. After the ceremony luncheon th , . . . •?~^!^ь?!ЇГІке’ and J ®*®?e<l nely wintry weather that came
was partaken of at the residence of tltv qua”" with great suddenness several day*
the bride’s father. The bridal party to brought ago reached a point of severity last
then drove to Fredericton‘in a coach*° .to <ba. Bydaey [ night almost unprecedented at this
and thence proceeded to their =** а Г' !?aeon of,th® » ***• “°™tng the
home at Oromocto. vatenl pf?' thermometer registered IS degrees be-

Isaao Chase, a young hunter was “lramlchl- 8®veral valuable low zero, and with a bitter wind pre-
fo^te lT^ti^o deer a short н fatal valling the cold was Intense,

distance from his home. » І U j? I?arked Its progress | Throughout the day there was vefry
by eo re eyes, discharges from nose and J tittle change for the better, and work

of all kinds has been pretty well sus
pended. The roads are so drifted as t* 
be practically impeseible. The Albert 
train, which was three hours late get
ting down last night, did not venture 
out this morning.

In the gale on Saturday morning the 
schooner Annie Bliss collided with the 
three-master Earl of Aberdeen, , at 
Hopewell Qape, and both vessels were 
badly damaged. The Annie Bliss lost 

j her - anchor. The schooners were 
J plaster laden, bound west, and will be 
j compelled to wait at the Cape until 
I repairs are effected.

SEMI-WEEKLY SUE.Savero dl Bartolo, a pedler, who had 
lived at No. 41 Mott street, waa found 
standing with his three young child
ren at Sixth avenue and Tenth street, 
in the morning. They were weak from 
co(d and lack of food. They were 
taken to the Jefferson Market Court, 
where he told of how, after his wife 
had deserted him, it was Impossible 
for him to attend to his business. They 
had not eaten for several days, he 
said. They had slept in at hallway or 
walked to keep themselves from freez
ing to death. They had been dispos
sessed because the rent was not paid.

While his story waa being Investi
gated . policemen took the dl Bartolo 
family Into a room of the court and 
fed them. They ate as If they were 
famished. Finally the children were 
committed temporarily to the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Child
ren until the father makes money 
again. He said he was no beggar and 
only wanted a chance. j

By adding to the regular quota 
rushed to the city by the railroads 
the undistributed surplus from the First Snow Storm of the Season — 
Sunday supply,' New Y«rk, It to estim- Carried a Sun Printing Co. Receipt, 
ated, received about 36,000 tons of an-1 to Buenos Ayres.
thracite coal yesterday. By nlnej „ -------
o’clock last night, it to also figured | Digby. N. S., Dec. 6.—The first 
out, every pound оГ It had been pur-1 8torm of the season struck Digby yes- 
chased and delivered, or carried away I terday with a heavy northeast wind, 
to keep the city from shivering during I Before the storm the schr. В. B. Hard- 
the bitter cold of the night. I wlck>. Capt. Berry, sailed for Lynn

Prices for domestic coal remained] wlth a °argt> of lumber. The brigt. 
at an average of $8 a ton from the | Bertha Gray, lumber laden, for Tusket, 
companies and $1X50 for speculator] to 1,8 transferred to a bark there, was
coal of thep same kind. | fortunate to be able to return. Ї___

lie now lying safely under Granville.
no°f!>rt0dS 2LÎ?1® SUPply I sti'led^or Breto^but^

d0m“V° ueee- In I turned and anchored under Bear Is- 
X n?ro^ero“ •«**»«■ the land for shelter.
WyZXZ?r^?rt3darrted =»- Sometimes to connection with mar-
tie îUt in Ilne matters funny things happen. The
themrelves it tnh?H6|CU1,t0m^a I folIowIns extract, although not quitwas
rwSbmS ïttm“® ®xcltto* «s messages found to bottles

cording to experts, there had been at ] BUKNOS AYRES, Oct 18th, Ш
lrest eighteen thousand Individual pur-1 Mt- ---------- • Digby, N. as
chases of coal in amounts not more I ^.De5r Sire-Btoclosed please find receipt from

is PLsEFB Stîsï
east ana west sides. Coal was sold in 1 useful P> you. I am sorry to have taken it 
this manner at the rate of tern cents I but boI” 80 harm baa been done. Waa 
for about thirty pounds
and the scene around the yards of I Yonra re^ctinlly.
the lower east side was a' perfect re- SPURR, Bgt Bessie
flex of the situation.

Є-2

4,992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

eyes, loss of appetite ending with par
alysis of the hind legs and consequent 
death. 4-

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
If Paid in advance, 75 Cents.

Tne Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces

THE TURF, THB FIELD AND THE FARM. AD™«>HS.

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY - FREE
DIGBY. era states may be the right oonntry in 

which to- secure mules, but the 
rier government should see that Can- 
ada is suggested to the imperial auth
orities as a fit and suitable place to 
supply horses. The experience of the 
recent campaign in South Africa 
proved that Canadian heroes were 
f“Uy ®?ual ln hardness to those from 
telïigeîrt** C0Utitry and were more ln-

Lau-

snow

I

StTDDEN DEATH.

Howard Douglas, age I 70 years, whe 
^fhr^dfd f°r_the Part 20 years or m

^£,ui8 srH?HSprevleualy in his apparent good health, 
and ftom the attitude of the body it 
would seem that death come while the 
deceased wa* peacefully sleeping.

She

The death of John Clowes occurred] 
at his home. Upper Gage town, on| 
Tuesday. He had been in falling | 
health tor some time, and hto death] 
was not unexpected. Deceased was a] 
brother of the late Sheriff Clowes, and] 
in Ms early llfie was a resident of this] 
place. He leatbs a widow and one]
ГОП. * . 'О. гХф ,fW|

R. À. McOPadgeu has been appointed | 
to oversee, supervise and inspect the] 
work of the scalers employed by the j 
N. B. Lumber Co. A, R. Miles, whose] 
beat has* for many years been on the | 

waters, to now transferred. |

ABSOLUTE
A"'>

THE TRANSVAAL.

A member of the Sun staff has re
ceived a letter from Thomas Johnson, 
formerly a policeman to this city, 
afterwards a policeman in Vancouver 
where he enlisted in the Canadian con
tingent of the South African con
stabulary, in which service he has been 
promoted to staff sergeant major in A 
division. He. to stationed at Potchef- 
stroom. He writes that he has met 
Capt. Ralph Markham at Johannes
burg twice and that he is looking welL 
Sergeant Johnson writes that he is go
ing Into business, and is confident that 
he will do well.

He writes: “The Boers here do not. 
seem at all satisfied and are exceed
ingly slow in settling down. I cannot 
thick everything is yet finished. The 
government is giving them each and 
all an old Martini rifle.’’

The climate is exceptionally fine. The 
summer is rapidly approaching, and 
the fruit trees are to full blossom.”

a
GenuineMiramlchl 

to Tobkflie.
Chester Foster Js carrying the mall j 

between the two post Offices here tor 
W. H. Bent, the contractor. He went 
into commission today.

HOPEWELL HILL, Dec. 7,—The 
northeast snow storm of Friday night, 
which raged with unusual severity for 
the season, brought winter hereabout 
with rather unpleasant abruptness. 
Some ten inches of snow is said to have 
fallen ln the woods, but there is only 
Indifferent travelling on the front 
roads, which are badly drifted. This 
morning the thermometer registered 
2 degrees below zero.

Mrs. C. A. Peck returned by yester
day's train from St. John, she was ac
companied by her sister. Miss Nichols, 
who has been spending the past three 
months in SL John. Miss M. Jennie 
Milton spent Sunday with friends here. 
Mise Susan Peck returned on Satur
day from Moncton, where she has been 
visiting relatives. Ex-Gov. McClelan 
returned on Saturday from St. John.

A three year old child of James Rob
inson was severely hurt a day or two 
ago by falling from a h an deled, while 
coasting. Dr. Camwath was called.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

LOST HEARING QVJOKpY RE
STORED.

No matter - whether of, long, standing 
.or not deafness can be permanently 
cured by patanhozone, which never 
falls even to the worst cased. The 
pleasant- scented vapor of Catarrh- 
ozonéî allays Inflammation, prevents 
and cures the catarrhal condition that 

1 causes deafness and relieves right 
і away. Thousands have proved the 
j efficacy of datarrhozone, and with 
j such a valuable remedy within

.______ ..... ........ ........ ... , Marine captains aeem of late to be
Before the gates of the yard of H. | paying more attention to the storm 

Barber’s Sons, at No. 377 Water street, j signals,, and now. Instead of deriding 
were opened yesterday morning a long | them, as they formerly did, give more 
line of shivering, poorly dressed men, | credit to and have more faith ln 
women and children surged before the | the weather bureau, 
office window at which their" pennies | Digby this season has two clubs ; 
could purchase a coveted blue ticket { one, the old whist club and the other 
calling for the fuel. By ten o’clock the | the ping-pong and euchre club, corn- 
line was more than a block in length I posed of about thirty of the younger 
and the sharp snow flurry of noon did | Part of Digby people. They say the 
not daunt It. Policemen were there to j mixture of the' ping-pong tables and 
keep them in order and to prevent the ] euchre tables to great fun. 
fierce struggle whenever an attempt j affair is progressive, they -have to 
was made to shove some ode out of ] hurtle. '

Every one carried something | There is good sleighing now, snow 
to which to carry the precious min- | having fallen to about six inches on SUDDEN DEATH AT MONCTON

S-t3brsaSÆJ“iî!ÿ S2 atss- *■* "*•;■ *■**lr,n*1 ”ОКСТг-?~-
a wasrtra tws *?л*л*лї a ™
jewels more preciously auarded than j _ "this morning they found him dead. De
supply on Itarey to ^еГГГееп HORSES B°R SOUTH AFRICA. cewed lived with his mother, Mrs. Wm. 
edge of the cold out nf a I _ „ , ' Bodgÿ, and was a mason’s helper. He
home for another night 6nt j The *St^r la®t ev«fi“F contained a lost an eye some years ago from theThe scene at the vnLii # x 1 Para8raPh stating that a British of- effects of a piece of lime. .He was 
sons WM reputed 2it?as І CODCentrated ш’т “»ulee about 42 years of age. Dr. Purdy, who
more. -and-T^was1 watched^an/ ft” Г °r,aeS ^ Throp’ Mo” tor- was called, decided that an Inquest
P^^& W! адКтІ by^to^ 40 8°Uth AfriCa- The routh- >as not necessary.

адта 'ббійР-Шш’ " '* ' 1
of the district

...» _________
.

......PH,. jpemm.,, ЩШГ'
I reach there is no longer any reason 

for people1 to remain deaf. Catarrh- 
ozone to recommended also for Coughs, 

J Colds, Catarrh and Bronchitis. Com- 
j plete outfit, $1.00; trial size, 25c. Drug- 
| gists, or N. C. Poison ft Co., Hartford, 
I Conn., U. s;, or Kingston, Ont.
I Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipation.

As the▼sry.eeu

place.

FBI DIZZINESS. 
FDRIIUODSKS*. 
FOR,TORPID UYU. ^

. fOR SALLOW SUE.

, ' ;. CUR£ SICK HR/ЩЗШ

CONCERT AT WBLSFORD.
] A concert was held in Victoria hall, 
j Welsford, Dèc, 9th, and wûs s eue* 
I cess to every way. Ten dollars was 
j realized to be used to provide a Christ- 
j mas tree for the children in Welsford 
j school district. The programme was 
J as follows : -Chorus, Merry Xmas 

Bells; readings, Greta Emery and 
j Eddy Armstrong; tableau. The Flower 
J of the Family, Mae Jones; solo, Miss 

Mabel Woods; dialogue, Jas. Heave 
and Lois Colston; readings, Elsie 

j Charlton, Gertrude Bayard and Lois 
J Charlton; chorus, My Own Canadian 
I Home; address. On a recent trip 

through Western Canada, H. W.
I Woods; chorus, The Maple Leaf For

ever; readings, Miss Florence Howe 
and Mrs. I. T. Falrweather; tableau,

J The Bachelor, W. McKenzie; instru- 
| mental solo, Miss E. Fowler; tableau, 

The Gypsy’s Warning, Mrs Jones, 
Mabel Woods and Mr. Charlton; dia
logue, Mrs. Falrweather and Mr». W. 
Hoyt; flag drill, .Misses Reynolds, 
Charlton, Jones, Charlton, Soule,

I Charlton, McDevitt and Howe; chorus, 
Never Forget the Dear Ones, 
programme closed with the national 

I anthem. Owing to the extremely cold 
J weather the attendance wjas not as 
j large as It would otherwise have been.

SALISBURY, N. B., Dec. 8.—L. W. 
Carter, son of Capt Carter of this 
place, returned home from Hatita* 
Saturday evening. He was a passen
ger on the wrecked train, 8>Ut fortu
nately got off without injury#

Harry Baird of thto place has ac
cepted a position with the film of A. 
& R. toggle & Co. of Loggievllle. Mr. 
Baird’s many friends here will wish 
him suocese to his new position.

William Chapman, deputy game 
warden, and V. E. Gowland of this 
place spent a few days last Week 
hunting big game to Canaan woods. 
They saw several cow moose and a 
herd of caribou. They captured a 
fine, caribou, when Mr. Gowland 
wrenched hto knee and the hunt had 
to be abandoned. They purpose fry-

*..... their luck again next week.
^bomber operations will be quite ac
tive In this section this winter. A. L. 
Wright ft Co. will get out about the 
usual cut for their mills at Coverdale.

J. K. Foster opened his open air 
skating rink again last week. The toe 
was in splendid condition.

ft. T. McCready has closed- the sea
son’s operations In hto cheese factory 
here. The output was larger and the 
prices better than on any previous

’йШШиГ ....... ^^шнИіи
Rev. H. V. Davies of this place, as

sisted by Evangelist Beaman of Al
bert; will start a series of evangelis
tic services at eteeves’ Mountain this 
weeK ' :

SAtirdN CREEK, Queens Cb^ Dec.

«sstssyis Stirs
son wasTrilled by a tree faffing on 
him ln the lumber woods. The young 
man was brought home and lived a 
few days after the accident 

The home of Samuel Withrow ha* 
been brightened by the arrival of a 
young son.

The young people of the Baptist 
Church at Chipman will hold a public 
meeting Thursday evening. The 
speakers are to be Revs. Messrs. Clark 
and McIntyre, Mr. Lawson and Mrs. ! 
Jewett. Special music will be fur- ;
nished. 4-,..... . I

The ladies

■ і. .•
interested in conditions ] 7— ~"i‘“

“I am satisfied that -the practice of ] j 
selling coal to so small a quantity is | I 
tfcte one thing that prevents a coal | I 
rfot,” said a representative of the Uni- | 1 
ted Hebrew Charities who was in the ] 1 
district all day yesterday, "if the ] I 
dealers were to suddenly decide that-f 1 
they could -not afford the trouble of | j 
selling to such small quantities, noth- | 1 
ing, not even 'he police, could prevent j I 
a rush being made by the people on ] 
the stock itself."

“So far as we know, there is no | T 
more actual suffering for lack of coal] ] 
than usual,” said a representative of] ] 
the Charities Organization Society, | ■
“although, of course, there is consid-j 1 
erable discomfort. The extra supply j 
brought to today will carry the city] 
over another day. Of course, we have] 
many applications for coal and fuel,] 
but they always come ylth the cold 
weather.” Similar testimony 1
given at the Bureau of Outdoor Re-

pjL£- y -vThe

àS>:"
In--

New INVENTIONS.
Following to a list of patents re

cently granted by the United States 
I government through the agency of
I Marlon ft Marion, patent attorneys, Brooklyn Continued to suffer for.

Montreal, Can., and Washington, U. want of. coal. Many of the public] і 
I S. A. buildings and the public schools have*

Information regarding any of these *“<>“8* to last only a few days, with 
patents will be supplied free of charge no proepect of getting any in the im- 
hy applying to the above-named firm: mediate future.

713.180—Jas. Bettrell Urètf, LiHooet, №. Gunnison, head of the Erasmus 
X j •BLj&,2hl2 Ra» h,Bh school, found eafly rester-] -

713,616—Wm. Jàmes Dobbin; Morris, day morning that he did not have 
Man,, grain drill. enough fuel to furnish the* cottages *

714,006—Benj. Menard, Farnham, attached to hto lnetltutlon, and so or-
I Que-, trap valve. dered them closed, the teachers and

714,389—Robert McArthur, Holland, Pupils being ordered to their homes 
Man., attachment for bob-sled. Dr- Gunnison fears that he will be

J 714,495 Joseph Alphonse Lesperancë, compelled to keep the cottages closed 
J Montreal, Que., folding bed. | tor an indefinite period while the cold

; | 714,992—Julius Arnold, Bradshaw,1 weather lasts.
Ont., fly trap. И; ” ; ‘ . ------

COra1, Duck Bake, Rlcvcllsts and all athletes depend on 
fcya ®aak” N- T„ .mowing machine cut- BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 

l.ter. * joints limber apd muscles In trim.
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Christie’s 50 years ago.
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The Doctor 
“Yes, madam ! Give him something light and 

nourishing, and easily digested.”
“I have been giving Mm Christie’s Biscuits 

andtnilk and it seems to refresh him.”
“Very good—yes, Christie’s Biscuits are whole

some and should be just the thing at this stage.”
And Christîè'i Biscuits are just as pala
table in the sick room to-day as they 
were in the days of our grandmothers.

Over 600 v»rl«U*« to-day.
At all grocars.
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T/Stie’s /З/so/IfsI 716,148—Chaa. n. Spates, Rossway,
N. S„ bread sllcer.

Write for a free?* copy of “The In- 
1SW I VentOr’S Help.’1;

і BAIRD & PETERS St John
The Christmas 'examinations dbm- 

mence to the public schools next week, 
and will end on the 18th. 4

of the Presbyterian 
Church will hold their monthly mls-j SELLING AGEHTS.
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(Sydney, С. ;
Canadian hist 

of the British 
and to the sur 
which little hâJ 
tioned of Louii 
torio spot sougl 

Little was th 
roense areas of 
were hidden to 
only within th< 
its commercial 
known to the 1 
mined in a ama 
back, but recen 
coal deposits at 
water harbors 
burg induced p 

#, eign capitalists 
on a larger a 
that the six 
minion Coal 
largest output 1
pany in the wi 
many thousands 

With the prei 
quantities and t 
ore in the near 
gether with the 
tots, the works 

- and Steel Co. h 
They -were first 
facture pig і rot 
togs for the щ 
hearth steel an< 
erected, and nor 
mills are about 

These works, 
necessary offices, 
dry coke ovens 
cover an area 1 
half mites long 
a mile in depth 
than 3,000 person 

Needless to sa; 
Ing and gro wth 
in the suburbs 01 
of Sydney that 
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changed Sydney 
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ANOTHER A

It Will Conr. -t 
Cairo Route

The opening of 
rica to comrr :-rc< 
stmetion of a rai 
bas not alt, acted 
as the importano 
eervea The ultima 
builders is to co 
et earner the free 
mouth of the Ma 
headquarters of 
The divisions of 1 
comprise 280 mile 
tlon, from Chlnde 

Central Africa 
utiles of rail to I 
lower end of Lake 

From the upper’ 
the railroad will 1 
*0 Port Rhodes, і 
■Lake. Tanganyika 
the extension of 
foad, now being 
northward.

, wealthy in nature 
opened to enterpr 
to the transportai 
Dark Continent, a 
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church recently e 
a station on the 
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the structure tndl
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nment should see that Cait
erated to the imperial auth— 
a fit and suitable place Ц 

The experience of 0» 
^npaigm in South Africa 
tat Canadian horses were 
1 in hardness to those from 
country and were more in-

rses.

*

[sudden death.

[Douglas, age! 70 years, who 
H tor the past 20 years or so 
№el Smith at Crock's Point, 

was found dead In bed on 
He had retired the night 

I ln his apparent good health, 
[the attitude of the body it 
p that death come while the 
N peacefully sleeping.

ГНЕ TRANSVAAL.

-r of the Sun staff has re
nter from Thomas Johnson. 
• policeman in this city, 
a policeman in Vancouver, 

misted in the Canadian con- 
the South African. con-

in which service he hem been 
to staff sergeant major in A 
He is stationed at Fotchef- 
le writes that he has met 
ph Markham at Johannes- 
î and that he is looking welL 
[ohnson writes tb%t he is go- 
Ss&ess, and is confident that 
' well.
is: "The Boers here do not 
■11 satisfied and are exceed- 
in settling down. I cannot 

ythlng Is yet finished. TDe 
t is giving them each and 
Martini rifle."
ate is exceptionally fine. The 
■ rapidly approaching, and 
rees are in full blossom.”

r Death at moncton.
IN, Dec. 10.—Melbume M&ns- 
Iryden, was found dead in 
Some on Telegraph street this 
Deceased retired as usual 
but when some of the, ln- 

the house went to call him 
ig they found him dead. Dé
fi with his mother, Mrs. Win. 
1 was a mason’s helper. He 
e some years ago from the 
a piece of lime............ . He was

•rs of age. Dr. Purdy, who 
decided that an Inquest 

essary.
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HIGGINS NOT ТО HANG.
13, 1902. T--*

MARCONI TOWERS. DR. SPROULE ON CATARRH notice.lefty Trestle Work Structures at Olaee Bay Cape Breton-Somel6overnment Commuted His Sentence

to Life Imprisonment.
Ü

The Gateway of Consumption.Words Ab at Sydney’s Recent Rapid Growth. mysfc. The canvassers
^âihîSv11£,al «У® -requires treatment'ad- Go^eetors for the SEMI'

WEEKLY SUNproved to be Infallible. It not only relieves,

ÎS ІІЙГ “"■* “ ■—» making their rounds as
С.Т.ПВ OF Til BUD AND THROAT mentioned below.

The most prevalent form of catarrh results __ *
nom pegiected cows. Manager hopes that all

L Do you Spit up slime ? .
2. Are your eyes watery 7 SUDSCFID6rS Щ HIT OAFS WÜl
3. Does your noee feel full 7 *
4. Does your nose discharge ? , Р&У WhOO Called OH
5. Do you sneeze a good deal ?

'■ ■ Mgar Canning la in
8. Does your breath smell offensive ? ALBERT COUNTY». I» your hearing beginning to fail? WU1HI.,

,S ÇXiSKSSàUSb „F'S Chapman in Kings
12. Are there buzzing noisee la your ears ? wOttotV Jf»' JB*

І&1|ЗйвТ* palns асгою f№t or i V Anefl. I ev л14. Do you feel dropping In back part of C Austin 1П ІЬЄ СОІШ-

Г” h ties of Queens and Sun-
^ У®)1 have some of the above symptoms a, », —

throat ЯЄ °atarrh of *?e head and ЬПГу, N. В

DISEASES OF tHONCHIAL TORES
When catarrh of the head and throat la 

left unchecked it extends down the windpipe 
Into the bronchial tubes, and ln time attacks 
the lungs and develops into catarrhal 
sumption.

and
Ь

President Roosevelt Also Exercises 

Clemency, In Cotes of a Long 

Term Prisoner.
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' OTTAWA, Dec. 9.—At a meting of 

the cabinet today the case cf Higgins, 
the boy murderer of St. John, was up 
for consideration. it is understood 
that an order in council was passed 

, I granting commutation. This is largely 
I on account of his youth. The lad was 
I to-be hanged on Dec, 18th, but he will 
I be sent to »the penitentiary Instead. D. 
J Mullln, counsel for the prisoner, Is still 
I kere, and is, of course, pleased over the 
J result.
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M ■Æ:: m з I OTTAWA, Dec. 9,-—Am order in coun- 

| Ie" re Higgins’ case went down to
І j Montreal tonight . for his excellency's
j j signature. The ministers are very re- 
I і, j tleetit, but Barrister MuBin is satisfied 

•V j that Higgins’ life has been saved, 
і 1 Undoubtedly the influential petition 

j coupled with the youth of the prisoner,
lied to executive clemency. Twenty years ago Catarrh was compara-

1 1 ІАч=орія1«л T>-„„ tiwely unknown. Now no age, sex or condt-
tAssociated Press. tion is exempt from it, and no climate or

I WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—The Dresid- locality„ 18 ,a cure tor It Catarrh Is to bej onment TmmUr ^e tetm ^ St сТо^ГЛМ a^'Tll S 

j onmemt to expire Dec. 24th next the epidemic diseases—as it is more fatal. It is 
I sentence of GHdeon W. Marsh who 'was *n majority of cases the forerun-
convicted ln Philadelphia of violation ^hL°î1,»c.c>n/u^,pUîn’ 800 vltai statistics 

I of the , vruiauun shew that deaths from consumption ln thisI riL„ lo nfoi?nal banklng laws and on country have Increased more than 200 per 
I uec. 13, 1898, received three sentences cent ln the last five years, nearly all of 
J aggregating twelve years and three cas<* haTln8 been traced back to ca-I months’ imprisonment МягяЬ torrh as their starting point, and many phy-
Lillv is tw . M Г “ p‘ee4ed ^с1ішз now contend that catarrh Is only ih-I guilty to three indictments, alleging cipient consumption, i make the treatment 
I complicity in the wrecking of the Key- Moatasrh a specially. I do cure catarrh.
I stone NationaJ Bank, expecting to ге- ГИаГгЬ bas , never been cured by nasal

,“»r “'..’'Лй.’КіЛ»,. V
I general a report said: able only through the blood, And by medl-
I "Taking into consideration all the clne peculiarly- adapted to each particular 
! facts, especially the seven years of anoC!"6 the‘ win cu«>°® will not

I^ent bonne by the petitioner It has been determined by mlcfoscoplats 
I While he was a fugitive from Justice 0161 catarrh has as distinct a germ as any 

________ I land his voluntary return and eurren of»the noted epidemical diseases, and again

■Ш ■ '• iJE.f-ste•........... ...........................і і і. I usual punishment Of five years’ irn- <»tarrhal germs have been present
(Sydney, C. B„ cot. or the Sun.) come large and Important town. Pri30n®ent would be sufficient.” ,7™®^ tor„ catarrh muet be, used con-

Ganadian history contains accounts the futu^T important towna of| OTTAWA, Dec. 10,-The order in 

of the British success at bouisburg Sydney harbor, with its naturàllv 1 council commuting the death sentence lng a1bs6rbea by the purulent mucous wher- 
“S ‘n14tbe ^rounding district, Sinoe landlocked deep water anchorage, of Higgins, the St. John murderer to *“ Ьв h“mo«*^ou* “a
•which tittle hSk-been known or men would be the envy of many a morel im-nrtcnnm^ . . ’
itioned of Loulsburg-except as a tote- southern city, being sufficiently large I the Gov^or г^іігяг Zt* Slgned by 
torio spot sought out by the tourist. to accommodate an entire naval fleet ‘ 1 ° General today. , •

little was there known of the im- Th® harbor forma the letter V, on one 
mense areas of mineral resources that slde of which te Sydney with its rows
■were hidden in this district, and it is of docks and its esplanade, also the 1 itoe Furness str Вгял.яііп» 
only within the past few years that fo“r Piers of the Steel and Iron Oo„ I yesterday for Halifax and*st. John 
its commercial value has become while across the harbor, at the east- „The Allah line mall boat Bavarian, from 
known to the world. Coal had been 6111 end of the V, and about four miles І aad Halifax for Liverpool, reached
mined in a small way for many years distant, is the equally flourishing town І , », » ,
back, but recently easy access to the ot North Sydney, which is the calling I соли? h^re, “nived art GUumw ô^tiie^îto ^*аа.пеаг th® merry tide of Yule, ______ I fan ’ * .......... . _
coal deposits aad nearly natural deep P°rt of the S. & Bruce, connecting with | from Montreal. low T'ciSaMana ^ ------- ------ I HR «І Ш9К ROflWBCfi
water harbors of Sydney and Louis- the Reld Newfoundland Railway It I » Tî”^Hçai,«linetet.r' Dunmore Head sailed The iro* wae 8801 r.,.nn,[, i, ,, , -, , | Ulle Ü* UwLLIv DllUnn tw
burg induced puling home and for, * also the fitting out port for flshtiSI опТ°П tm DubUn’ Her carg0 When^own the upland7 Way there tripped,- С0Г0ПвГ 8 Jur> ■» USU»I, Find» No- I ^ . ЛЛл_

- etgn capitalists to extend operations schooners, besides the зии>1у town for 1 »Th® Donaldson str. Alcides, now due at an»d ЬоИУ-Ьеггу lipped, . . . pi | Г1 II I If |J (| Г| А/ ЖІ |
on a larger scale, with, the result tbe cc*al region operated by the Nova! l*is port trom Glasgow, has about 3,000 tons ^ rc,sy'til>p®d,— BOfly to Оіавів, II. H I I ll| III І Y AlІв
that the six mines operated by the Do- Scotia Iron and Steel Co. ° , ............................. A winsome lassie. ________ U 11 L U П U U I 11 Lmteion Coal Co. have perhaps the The town of Sydney Mines has also via HaÜiïx. tot Ш,’mXU« Й g££ t?roat waa, claap«d a ruff W..S.WIIW V 1
lartest output under any one torn- up Within a mile Of North Syd- Point- She will land here s “^aengefs^ Ш8Й. 5££: There w“ » «-«"в ТНИ ILLUSTRATED LONDON-. NEWS, of
Pany i„ the world. Their output te which to made noisy from the ПГв 1l21LtmLi0f,irCa,Si  ̂ ” ^"UpiBg ' Bfov» the WHitewaM. Sept 28, 18». says:
™^,Ltb0U8ends of tons daUjr' hammer of tho-builder falsing rows of } w?? 1гош ц^ЙОоі .п^і?Йа°'.„Уя.0Пт^5 А »Тще spray, the^p^Sd |low "If I were asked whi* пі«лі i

With the presence of coal in such humea for miners and also operators } hai between m^and 600^s“ g?m !nd 1ЛЮ pTas^Tt o?TSs0^med to kBOW; Warn Officially ahotid wlte^1®

facture pig iron, after which build- ™ya«c message® from across the Aflan-1 OortntiUan.K t<>mom>w monÜng tor'the etr’ bt!™ a»=" their lives,' began here this zoning

ings for the manufacture of open- °\ °n * rocky point near Glace Bay, [ -........ ■ she answered brightly ’ і The evidence of Conductor James Mil-
hearth steel and a rolling mill wees “d overlooking the Atlantic, he has I _ „ _ ’ lllcan and Baggage Master Woods I
erected, and now Immense steel rail e™cted a large receiving station, and І Гаі/ІС Cofflfi thti 1ÏÜ5,hSÎ’ «,«» ! who were the only train hands suffi- |
mtils are about completed. ®®“by.?re four square towers, vUIUS ОЄ111в wutiïîr îhe véntuî^ wa. ю "pat," ctently recovered to be able to attend.

These works, together with the m?fe than 200 feet In height, above I Her talRjau#»^woo me ; I was taken. They described the cir-
necessary offices, machine shops, foun- whlÇb his receiving wires will be sue-| ' fill Ній КЇЯпйІГО And when Wparted lingeringly Icumstances attending the accident
dry coke ovens and railway yards, pended- These towers resemble im-1 ЬПв IvlllllOyS ^А1^н Sf^iüüi' tït?g!L?'UBt ^ !) I but could throw little light on the
cover an area more than one and а ”е”яе scaffolds of trestle work, held I Hanon the Raabaah.. вь Bestow upon me. cause. I. C. R. employes who have
half miles long by three-quarters of ta“* by a network of guy wires. І HeB9e *“• ВавкаЙІвв, ВЬвШПГ- 0ftUmee dM . been engaged in clearing up the wreck і
* пгі!®лї° depth and employing more be .®u?oue are bere deeply chag- J Hn p«jn. .na Lnmhetm With that long eummlt-leadtog elope, anti examining the track around the
than 3,000 persons. rined to face a prodigious "no admit-1 UC гаш*MQ LUmBagO. Lured onward by the beacon, Hope, scene of the accident are also giving

to say that with the start- “;псс, slgT1- backed up by a barbed . ______ __ ***$. h,r 1 evidence. The enquiry will prohably ..
ing and growth of these enterprises1 wl” fence and a guard. L And yit !ІГуиіІ the^ wirti will rin, continue for some time. It is the 1ПР .1 ОЩ I IQ ООПШАїс
in the suburbs of the "then small town SI8mor Marconi end his staff are at I Dp ПЬяСа’с Sharp in my ears, and leave their sting,— f general opinion that the Jury will ас- 1 *^*** wOLLJS BROWNE,
of Sydney that additional làbor, ex- Posent at Sydney station on the Ital- I 4/1 » y“*WD 9 “You never kissed her l” I quit the railway officials of any blame I ®*м Ьу Chemists at la ЩЛ., 2a M.
ecutive abil.ty and merchants éoon *an cruiser Carlo Alberto, which te a . -С11ц«оп Soollard, in the Christmas Lip- in the matter. and 4a sd. Sold-manulaaturar-
changed Sydney into an active flour- “°® specimen of modern war machine, I KlflllAV-TilVAl1 РІІІС ,plBcoit’ - TRURO, N. S., Dec. 9,—The remains I J"- T. ТІ А 1ШПд"РГ>-рт
ishing and hurriedly built city which and baa been placed at the disposal of I .aVIUilvjf BlVvl A U1S ___ I of the late Samuel Trlder arrived hero Г
fault both file and the laborer’s твій f|f “ar?°Bl [0r a period to further pi«mnt to Believe яті nf r,.* AT ANMAROLIS. last night from Moncton for Internent ' " St’ Loodon' W‘ °*
has partially destroyed and in it* hto experlmennts. j ГГОПфІ tO И6ІІЄТ8 Ш Of Lfiflt- . »... 1TJ„T Ta —I tomorrow to the Truro cemetery I -
stead butldinL з of most modern archl- The Ship is arranged with his appar- 1 <n~ ТІ* * ‘ 9""T°n»e oi ^ Members of the Brotherhood of Loco- I «t • .
tocture are e. acted or being complet- «*us, the receiving wires of which are ВвПЄ“‘* en^iti f  ̂! experl- motive Engineers accompanied the AftflP СДГІбШМ

suspended from a cross wire running ------------- ^ and the funeral tomorrow will ** ишіСМШИО
The progress of the eity is not only between the tips of the two masts and It*. tU1 7 , cl°* be under the auspices of the order. On '

in its business quarter, but also in і » ara placed at Intervals on the cross I » 14 ls not opIy the lunKe that suffer tb“ morning, ^totally consuming the I arrival here the casket containing He 
15 tnties of r.jwly laid out streets, wire, resembling very much the strings durlng the cold, damp seasons. The la “ bl?°k; owned by George 1 remains was taken to the residence |
which are all scenes of building oper- of an immense harp. The wires are Wdneys аге almost equally susceptible _Г: Л? “I4 ?? ®t- George street, occu- of D. G. Slack, deceased’s father-in- I
ations, dwellings of various sizes and connected with a receiving station, on to sudden changes of temperature4, °y K. P. Saunders as a bakery ,| law, where the services will be con- i
valuoB (mostly of the - self contained tbe ship. I and many a- serious case of kidney store a“d dwelling, and the rear was j ducted tomorrow by the Rev. Mr. I
style) being erected. On Viuicrtal Rumor has It thBf » I disease has its beginning with a cold, °"'“*7.ed by 4he Clements’ laundry, Hutchins of the Baptist church, Monc-
road a row of houses of one pattern beenraeived W£iCh 8644168 on the kidneys. t̂e>“ Job? Но1Г ton- assisted by the Rev. Mr. McLean
are feeing com >lefted to accommodate Cornwall trom tiite ve^ i Pe»ra°?8 working out of doors are У Jfa*T Ra”1,°g1 ад<1 °r Emmanuel Baptist church,
eighty families, while many other Sydney ЬагЬоГbut ,whl!e ,n moat “kely to be victims of such f4*4"' who had a number of gjrle as
streets show equal activity Four verified by toosXя. ^ ‘° ^ 1 trouble' and suffer from backache, “slstants. They also occupied a num- , HALïFAX N 8 Dec 9-At the! -
yaa” Sydt.ey had a population' of the appJatL °f rheumatism, and crippled, be4 6t drvlnlt railway inquest this afternoon Roblrt I W. 3. OSBORNS, Principal

as S'* atitr bT ^ *"•>*** S ■»« - .b.ïSS’.S, SLUSi astri S’ I “ *■
Metric ra ltel road are the ^n- bf T 4b6m unIe8a *°meting arises to a current of cold air. au=b rapidity to the upper part of the |— ’ ------

ing towns of Reserve, HridleSrt. andethfa^ftKrtUre °* lr0h and Cold aettllDg 4be kidneys causes b“Ut^“lttba4 furn44ttre. cIotb*?g and wro„g to w«k“x doÏf cf Se - 
Glace Bay, the latter of which to the erî!à *ï6 mining of the other min- congestion, a clogging of these filter- У»!^1?8 were aU , consumed. On englng ln useon toewrecteed train 
headquarters of the Dominion Coal ! mainly mfWt depend ,ng organB- and consequent derange- th^ «ît™“th i,n8U4anfe’ • He fixed it and in order to do so had!
c. a„„ u», - «— -«-r. P,..і st. -z 4rStiR№s$ si'sЬ,

wtfrk, the bow els become constipated, . j on the report book were all att#>nd#vi I
and the stomach get* unset Harris was partially insured Z’ were all attended

which the wealth of hitherto compar-| Because of their dirwt'and com- a,nd Mr. Saunders had *300 on his fur- ^ 239Г wls^l rtieht^u
atively inaccessible localities may be bined action on these organs Dr. niture" /“«*• Corbitt, it Is understood, the sh^d He stood ™ it 1
developed .and applied. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pllte are of wa® also Insured, while George E. Cor- 4 p o m 4^ , » „ ,

f„?:..8U=h derangement,. They are po- bulld,ng- | an, section forain; Ж JLoct^rt.l
(Halifax Herald) I f*1» ln 0§£- e1tectB- and are backed „~ZZI---------------------- track master; John Gunn,

.ft after dark when the auxiliary trains I by УХе езфегіепое and integrity of Dr. S. WHEAT STATISTICS. master, and Superintendent
hftd l^t Belmont. The lights of the station I ™® Chase, the famous Receipt « v r were called hut added r»r» newthereseeïenS“th!dwarMk.reDaî^ I aahomas A Embre WASHINGTON, Dec. 10,-Tbe statis- The verdict rendered by the Jury was

settled, and for some time tbere wM a Wrd “I. Jt Bmbree’ semml ticlan of the department of agriculture the following :uidte tialnreered m tee lîSvfl8™.?" I of Surin^-hm Ь^ к r68pected ^i41.2^11 estimates the newly seeded area of The deceased Samuel Trlder, W. B.
u^?th“*cene o?dmSL laid uucomjdetely winter wheat at about 34,000,000 acres, I MacDonald, Malcolm McLean, Wm.

the village hoaeM disappeared, ail wa^quiet-1 and . t^”6»-^v®6^6’ lumba*° an Increase of 5.10 per cent, over the [ Waugh, "Wm. Kennedy, John O’Toole
neea. and the red and green, lights indicated I ®?t® Dalps in the hack. He was un- area estimated to have been sown in and Mftmie Croake, came to their I =

to,b4^f8e’ a,“d ble the fall of 1901. The^ndlttenTwin] deathson the 5th dtLy ofDec^ib^Tt1

SXTZ SSb^SSST«35ЄS смю ЇЇГЙЇІЛЇЇГ 8“u-

DOUSUT DESERVE ANYTHING. І ЛГ,« ^ “ D"' 1 Ж | SSS”piS.,Æü“S,,<’^?¥»'ЇЇГЙЬ to

Mrs. Ferguson—Oeoree we’ve inet rot to I t. and 4 bough I tried several To cure Headache in ten minutes use ! The above was signed by eleven of I bea44b f°r some time, committed"
have a new clock forвіит83гоотГтье{ pb?^6la“* I c°uM only ob4aln rtight KUMFORT Headache Powder*. the Jurors, tout Juror МткНа11еіІ!!“інЛЄь?!?4егаау by banging himself
old one is worn out. I temporary relief. / _______________ _____ would not sign until th« »п,а,Т»л Iin Me h*™-

Mr. Ferguson—I’m glad you mentioned it "Having heard of the merits of Dr. LIBERALS ELECTED I no blame i* -*■ » - . 01418- ______Meni’dVœiet'T KtdbV^hïm^r са^Г5г"Х^Г Q? °П VICTORIA, B. C.^f^Ex-Gov- were added. The^e„ othtTj^r» tw^ ^& J№n6r be"

can wait two or three weeks, can’t you? I s,r”llàJ cases, I began to use them, ernor Ross of the Yukon today receiv- I did not agree to this and there the 4we«» forty and forty-two years of

" -*• “* —”*— їгг’їтлгх і* rÆSrrarara ”““г ^?гив.гїлгвй
Whteh^и8?==е c^red^v«arS^nnes ggjg • OVer J A- aark b^ 606 Isn,t A N7 CROT OF CO™’ «8 to a^°^reofHqaSe-

to whom I recommended them.” MONTREAL Dec 9—in th» ^”н ÎÎ’T bard 40 гаЛве wIth the aid bell’s Settlement and was the father
"Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, neuve electee ‘ ^?ts- Best remedy ,is Rut- of four young children.

One pill a dose; 26 cents a box; at all celted 4 368 гоїеГя№-,) t" E'; Pain!eBe Oft® and Wart Ex-
dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., 2 600 The matoritv for Prefontatn0”'?’ 4ractor’ whlcb cures in one day. Re-
Toronto. fsa* h maJority for Prefontalne 1s fuse a substitute for Putnam’s, it’s the

i,sw" I Very beet. v:>jiïjV-Л ,

V
\І c і Ш t DR, SPBOOLB, B. A. 

English Specialist in Catarrh and 
Chronic Diseases

П
m
m1 m ШШfmk

Щn
щ Wm .

/.\!

I
I. T. KIERbTEAD,

CITY MAR YET, ST. JOHN, N. B. Ц
1con-

Commission. Merchant and general dealer 
ln all kinds of Country Produce. Returns • 
»ade promptly.

>

1. Do you take cold еабйу ?
2. le your breathing too quick 7
3. Do you raise frothy
4. Is your voice hoarse and husky ?
5. Have you a dry, hacking cough ?
6. Dq you feel worn out on rising ?
7. l?o you feel all stuffed up inside ?
8. Are you gradually losing strength ?
9. Have you a disgust for fatty food ?

■ 10. Have you a sense of weight on chert ? 
«•a. Have you a scratchy feeling in throat ?

12. Do you cough worse night and morning?
13. Do you get short of breath 

walking ?

1537
ferial ?

WANKED ' •!

МпГ*№ W00LLEN COM
1Ц
4 ‘1

-

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN 

І 2Г country property, in amounts to
> , • • I rate of Interest. h. H.. PICK.BTT
if you have some of these symptoms you | SoMcitor, ; БО Princess street, St. John, N. в! 

have catarrh" of the bronchial tubes.

you have catarrh, answer the above questions, cut thtm out- of the пяпет- «ш 
send them to me with any otter information you may think would help me in tormina 
a diagnosis, and I will answer your letter carefully, explaining P forming
and tell you what is necessary to do in order to get well.

DH. SPROULE, B. A. (formerly Surgeon British Royal Navy Service)
Eoglsh Catarrh Specialist, 7 to 13 Doane Street, Boston

on city, town, Tillage 
suit at

when

1104
If IFARM FOR SALE.

tege, containing 200 acres, good house, twe 
terge barns and ether oui b'.fldings, ?« 

і?”6 Wees, all’In bearing Farm
. 0^® G- G- SLIPP Irutt farm.

For further Information apply te
STEPHEN M. HAMM, 
Hampstead. Queens Co., N. B.

thoroughly,your case

WINTER PORT MATTERS. №
mleft London 1■

THE MAID AND. THE MISTLETOE. BELMONT HORROR. TT-ql"- l ?

1
tm •-

■

;

* iff

'

\
a large 
its best

:

ж J. corns bbomk

annum
і

m

IS THE GBRAT SPECIFIC ÎFOB v it1
Diarrhraa, Dyeentery, Cholera. і
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M A large number' Of young men and
■ women of the Maritime Provinces|ь™»єоЬаЯ*£5є^її;
■ enlarging wm- already spacious 
I №M»4 equipped quarters to ac-
■ «nmandate them. Hundreds of
I »* tMe institution are
■ holding good positions throughout 
I Canada and the United States.
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■sea оят.ANOTHER AFRICAN RAILWAY.

It Will Conr,'. ct With the Cape to 
Cairo Route at Fort Rhodes.

*£•

ml
■ »a1 THE BELMONT HORROR. et

The opening of British Central Af
rica to commerce through the con
struction of a railway 700 miles long, 
bas not atti acted as much attention 
as the importance of the project de
serves. The ultimate object of the read 
builders te to connect by rail and 
steamer the free port CJilhde, at the 
mouth of the Mozambique, with the 
headquarters of Lake Zanganyika.
The divisions of tbe entire route will 
comprise 280 miles of water naviga- 
tion from ChfaSe to Chiromo, in Brit.- 
iF> Central Africa, and thence over 230 
xnilee of rail to Fort Johnson, at the 
lower end of Lake Nyasaa.

Frcmi the upper end of Lake Nyassa 
railroad will run almost due east 

to Port Rhodes, at the lower - end of 
Lake. Tanganyika where it will Join 
the extension of the Cape to Cairo 
read, now being laid from Bulwayo 
northward. A country enormously 
wealthy ln natural resources will be 
opened to enterprise by this addition 
to the transportation facilities of the 
Dark Continent, and the civilizing re
sults to be anticipated may be gauged IIK OUGHT N-OT TO CARE,
from the accompanying picture of a alwa?8 feel at a low in a tunnel,’’ re-
chureh recently erected" at Blantyre, m“wîfy ïritttÎÏL„„,
a station on the first section of the. ' Why, when I heâr a suspicious ‘smack’ 
raih-oad. The substantial character of; 1 dont’ know tor the life of me whether it 
the structure indicates the readiness ™i,oung hl* вігі or some one

opening a flaak.”—Chicago News.
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tender, love are to win all the joys of 
heaven without any of the tears of 
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CHICAGO, i>eç. f.l-Aesiiî^riçes and erence to hts?teife, ; the recollection of '

5S5TSti?8S&1&$?4$: S?Ü®Sb

iüss^sassЄЄ»l^6#58SffiiStittil5 —Г ™мГ: ~ аІййЯ
- time te answer the call of the school purify the Ionwwhich the twain pledg- era! sense, a populous heaven. Some rations and strugX 

bell? Does itvjoean that our children , ed each other» afoithe marriage alter! jears ago I read a. mathematician’s dow . tnatf^nn t
have become young: men and women We have Often heard how olTaoldiers ur®» la reference to the size of heaven, W caf ̂ ave“duSAaÎ&.2T. 
amd left the old homestead to go forth , who had slept under the same blanket glven according to the measurements and the^omfortV^f^h^L advantages 
Into the great battle bf life? Oh, no. ; and fought ride by side through the of the Prophetic vision.' I have forgot- T°u can"
This morning І ар» going to preach up- і civil war cling to * each other ail ten what those figurés were and would ^ ^e=ause
on the little white cradle which has through life on account of their past ”ot the™ even if T could remem- send some So v^ co ’ im and 
been emptied in order to 6Ц Up the Htv 1 sufferings. If this be true, is not your ber them- But this I do remember: ^ u d
tte white casket. Tam going to tell marital love purer and AWeeter and The mathematician stated that if the ^th^e t^bri^test bty^you 
why Jesus as .the.Good Shepherd, oft- i truer because you have Vashed and wOtid were to Itot h hundred thousand , flng They ÿoùr fàvoted tooot- 
en comes into the homes and gathers : cleansed it in thé empty cradle, which yeare- and « the'human race could “laxks You ^dect the the

, r the Httle lambs into his arms and car- j has been filled to the highest edge with keeP on doubling itself every few years, mMt promising And the mo^t manlv 
ries them into the green pastures of your mutual tears? After your little ®®®°rding to the Malthusian ratio.,and wTll in t^ same wsv T th^nt n^ hf'
heaven. We know he has always carr girl died you hunted up all her old t£ aU children, bom would grow to ma- hi_ favorites tLt ^ k

- ed for them, as my text asserts, wljlle' playmates^nd toof them to your turity and *11. those grown men .and X translated Xen
tr: they still remain with us upon earth, heart because they loved Hattie or women would be ultimately saved, christ^hiX f

but not Ü1J they, neach heaven can they Nellie or Mabel. If that be true tell *heTe would s.till be room enough in h d tVmeet on

J resize his: perfept love. ; me, O broken hearted patente, did you leaven for every immortal soul to have rows le endu^dX^ XlvL to re"-D d yoa ®v®v/tcP, to . think that the_ not love each other with a deeper, Aid- ?" lm™ena® P*lace »« to himsetoand Ueve mX til Ae’ burdenMnd h^ takes
vast majority of the humilh-race <Де in er and holier affection after vour to- •“T® immense grounds around ,that , w “t- ? ?
childhood and 'hat over one-third, die gather nursed thé little sufferer palace- Now, if heaven be such aurlm- .,Af ^,1]nh said,
ih iafaney, before the fourth year has l through that last long painful rick- m®n®e place, how would it be possible go Christ ^om^ into The worid^and ^
been reached?. Obly. the other day Xf ness? Do you not noA idve each oth- for ^ to populate It, in any : true Ц ™^ XXtof ^
preached a funeral sermon tn the house : er more after you together haVe ar- si8nse o£ toe word, unless he every .children НиГїГіі 
of a dear friend, in which lay > little ranged the little white flowers noon year ilad * wholesale emigration to the b5.nd.aX», th Î

seast-» SS$US$Li&-I №àSH'
іїЩІШШВШЖїЖ

«ми, ззжжй zrïssrris- йаЗйййЖГ*®жщттіткт
ous burden in toe white -hearse by con- neck. Ami nhw her d^ad UnsXri as »°me of us gloomily call the death,*» « №<$ 9P^- graVes

g&SiSSt- °‘r

children wlfhih, ;thé four sides of the . 5- church an aged statesman applied to <«actidjti «ni iè*lrteW шЩі t
famUy ї"--1. t - . “ A-n empty cradle is a potent magnet the session for permission to lota. One 8age ®»r all men and women Abo bavfe "
WATW r-ntt'wftwT-m-rr-'-' »r™»true’ cons®crate<l. parental Ше. Of the elders immediately Irose and sacred little graves in their family
BALM TOR BORROWING HteABTS. Ô . great deal of dUtetence «Ad. “Ooveroor, we were lust About to Plots. I want you pli to set your faces azobbs. Dec »-Art str cantaiL jaur-
'vStoW. ЩУ mHbriiat is the mean- average father and mother feel examine two little girls fbr ihember- toward the heaveply land, where your near, from ewwisea for’Bestori forbuajtoa.

ing of this Whbtesale emigration of our toward h^nen. whether or no they ship, but we know they will be willing beloved children are walting for you. ANw>York?Ata^ и’ кЬя Мог4псу’ 
little ones to the heavenly shore? Are ,n ‘їе 8Mrtt land, towait. so we can first begin with you.” yo" 1^у to feel that Jeeai, “tnn! Georgia в
the life and Jdeath of the majority of tpeasure Is. there is your No, answered the famous statesman, the Good Shepherd, has lifted the lit- from at John, nb. . ’ * 'f'

- i. children a failure? Is, the empty cradle ?eart ajsOpatl-he interpreted in more “Ido not want them to watt. 1 would tie lambs into his ar&s andincarry- Anale ous, from
so empty that it cam hold tor us no In-. 7ец have a *»У Who like to be examined along-With them, them in his bosom. Retiembert ÎSS
spiring lesson of good cheer, or is ,haf 8t^t« Ont to earn his own liv- « Уои. brethren, are wmin& Jesus the parting will not be long. Believe ikAk іЙйа (11»"®^'
Christ today gathering the lambs into „Лі He has become the owner of * said that if I will come td Kim in the me, if you have faith in Jesus Christ dVineyard haven, Dec 8-pieed, str
hie arms and carrying them in his bos- “J**® shoestore In one of thé oùtlylne ? llt9S I ^ tfi^teved. the reunion wffl surely come. And .se '“ÇggÇlhÆg»
om so that he can the more safely lead Mr*e ^ "*&*■ 86 Шау I WoSd llkeld ргіШіиШ Wte ; T wjll clo*e tills sermoit.wfth ■ tel a^ * *
the bereaved parents along the thorny V*lt ^m a"<Lhl8 yonng bride. ®f the children upon one sid* * me ahd consolation a little ОДМеірОД j CM. sch ThrSTaîters, for Bridgeport,
and dangerous pathways of an. earthly аїГ+^,'У " the flrst to kee the Other upon the other didfe of me. strt once gave to her aged ] Sv®,^' f41Devooe- Sor Londos; Mart, tor
journey to the glorious destination’pre- ny ef.;tba «r^at stores In the, gown- tor I know Christ is wffllrfg td- receive ther, Mrs. WUIiam Harper, the widow ] S D^iwARB bweattwatti;» rvt
pared for them ahead? The marginal ‘***rtl^*? Doee he want yod as them, and perhaps he will ettso look °r the noted pastor of the Broad street f -Ptowâk^®stm i^cheetm^WaSir «rom
notes of ray ЮЬІе-affirm that this por- ???? ra^riritaarive to visit the noted art “Pon me as a child.” Ah, уей.ЧЬеге is Presbyterian church. One day, sitting | Philadelphia for Mimtheeter, via Port Wed- 
tion of my text may.mean tjmt the gnlleriefi;jm. the libraries of the fam- 110 a°dbt that alt the children who die- “ the feet of her grandmother, this lit- j 5?d,n?5fi21ttete5£.»T P™-' prtfcet"

. Good Shepherd may be carrying,the m- oue. «“Wjeluev. Where the mightieri: eo to swell up the population of heav-* «e girl looked up and said: "Greed- nbw uwdon c^^’tSS s-аго «a, q 
і tie jambs ini W?j bosom to 4f ^een ^atorsfw^rld have spoken and en. and *o, O wnrowing parents, you *> you misa grenddaddy? H Р^гуГІ^^е^То'гк6" ^Ard' ^

рабЮтеа-оГ heaven so ttiat the mother ^h® mowt-^eautiful voices of Rurope should not only be ready -toîîét your Well, never mind. I know he misses | , PWLADBLPHIA, Dee 8—Ard»<etr Nhra,
sheep, with bleat ^Pd cry, will follow and A*esica have sung? Oh, no. - The Httle babies climb Into the SaVlour’s you- Wo will not he separated long. | bqst^^D?; і-аго M’ WmUuU,
more, адаааіЩІійЩііовеІу after the the boytekes you td ti hte arpts because you .know that they are fi^dma. №rhaps you Alii go next;, Llv^^u ^ MerioÏT torn i?o ' Шлі

ШШ Divine Master. So today I preach to °?n VWe store. Why his face beams *11 saved, but you should'alefir be -wilb perhaps I.. But it win not - be loflg. A Holder, trom. St John; Joeephlne
- } thousands of sortowiing hearts. , I want * u,h Prld® aa he aays; “Mother, just tog to let them precede you because you And, then, grandmamma,' won’t, ‘dahtiy’ H^.from...........
.... to Aril them why their dead .qhildreh ^ric 44 «»e» show windows! Are they know they will be there to'welcome .be riad to see us both?” No, bereav;. Ns?Mi'naora, from m- HriSS

were. bPiU; ah# |ri6<? Ajjy God does not 8®}®ndId- These windows cost me Уои. . " ^pàrents, your separation from your Maud, from. iSouris, i^^Metsor, from^
4 lu1er tw. vtiF^GBbri^d# ‘Ш°1.тпап they; are worth it. Then, CHILDREN IN HEAVEN. . Httle ones wip not .be tong, if you »Иу 1 ^гіОТ, ИЦ; l«to. tom «нгіоШйцт; BU.

race grow old and with bedimmed eye'- mother, I ntend as soon as tbp busi- . , V P aco yftur faith is Christ anYlive for ft^8,àoP®: ^ Foerth’
Bight see the twilight of threescore- "eaa tocreases enough to warrant it to , to bPy,„ fl]]‘g fl^tlhatJîf?VeA Wm‘ 11 wil1 not b® long. Perhaps SM, sirs Iowa.’ for Liverpool; ІпсМіще,
years and, ten- ^ .V bjHW an. addition on the back of the Thte Xdtow n.® wlS be the next. регЬад»]!. But »» Huili Miema*. МгШаМві-гії Mar- .uiur.r

The empty'cradle dan be the sacred et°re. Then perhaps I may be able to This heading is entirely distinct from when we are ail together in heaven І вл?«ЙЇЇі.5ЙЙг’■ fer ■?•«*««““. *8. < Dn die». R..Pazdtin passed through St, 
^earthrione of a Æ «fiS Wre this corner store ,4 knock out fJohn  ̂Wtednemtey on his'way to New-

-S rfbyeiü 5ft, can he the holy dolvenantal The intervening walla Then I shall Xv On ^L * greet us? But the parting will bé! Boston. ' . “ touudland to dictes Wit*-the.,educa-
ark, the cherubim,of wbieb are made run a lice of furnishing goods as well y И is dtotinct, be- long. Sad Hearts, it will not be long, f NEW' YORK, Dee Б—AK», sch Wm L El- Tional authorltrieetbere, the dues tion oil
out of far more valuable material riian a® a shoestore. Don’t you thin* this Р^ЬвІе, even some good .... | kins, ft-ora Bwor. ... the Cecil Rhodes scholarships. When

« , - thoee which were once molded out of 18 a flne sltuatien? And, mother. I veXhX 7aVe a ' ' J-'----------st1SjfimSCl' ’’ h* teft Toronto he hoped to have a
....... melted gold. These new cherubim may' made all this myself practically out d ,^і^егейь.,Idea of QUID kIClUO | DHLAWAim BRBAKWATra D^s^Ard ^ontenence -at Fredericton with repre-

be the spiritual bodies of our redeemed o£ nothing—out of the *60 you gave me XTbf aXpmLne *l° v?; & : ,.ЧП'Г NEWS. I ®ch Brookline, from Windsor, NS, for РмЙт s*utativee-Of New Brunswick colleges,children, who .are hoyering over us in 1 left, home.” Why does your ♦ %5~iЇї}'ЄЯЛЮ,ЄП1. house-district.Or ------------------ —---------—-------- — ^ . . | ае!рЬіа. - У but tills.,could not be accomplished
perpetual benediction. It may be the boy gR or-like that? Easy enough to U Л° ^ a pJ?ce where PORT OP *p. JOHN. I flc t-^und.touth. and stands over until hte return,
trysttag place where tired and care- underetand. His treasure is la that ♦ 8°®” .Through a kind of Qgre Алго-ад ’ 1 Л_Ь,—; ' Bight scholarship* a year come t-j

штшеїштеп and women meet again to stone,;, There^^hta h«trt is also.*T ^ln^^e!8-a:nd becomes so changed _ ™"™®‘ ' '' ' j pd^ wTtowml ey^mf-OisîSÜf Canada* tosteajd' of two, aa-wâs suS-
talk over the sweet memories Of the What Is true in reference to the busl- that°h!s Ht«ewhlle Boston for’harto?yUl’ from hargea^ J В King and Co, NhiwWd ^eflted Л the terms of the will, and

}; „.gpari. ness life is true tn влп»,! Z. .t , at very best friends would not Dee 8-SchOuetav m I Ktog and Co, No И, for Windsor^ rffi. w* a question даЬу arisOwhether eachSome people do not believe this. They borne. You may travel all around the whro WaîkiniXn sK<>uld, ^al‘L,, lof’IdS^^fst “hn^N^taA^no^^T^vtoee aHaU have

skeptically assert that a cradle, full or world. Ypu may stand In a LoUvreOr boX^dsnearfn °tht £ ,ЬЛ .golden L^T^dâ address ’ B”toa- ] BOSTON, Dec 9—Ard, вД^ЩгеогіЬ, ®°nie other grouping may be effected.
p. !■ >do« Is a which, iflrlvee fathers ^ ЬихбтЬовгя. You Ai&v ^лилй* -7if ' y^ntar to the beautlful erate. D«c 11—str Alcide*PTi8i н«р*ь.іг» ( froan st J°bn for Philadelphie- rAnother question to be settled, in case
p .y - mothers apart; rather thhn a gold- through a Windsor castle or a VaticAn ®ut; ^ha?.Go<3’ we wilMmQw our loved Glasgow, Schofield and Co/ general/5, I John for^MiftfacірУїг the.- scholarships go by provinces, isen link of love which claapg parental You пту еуепІ^уеІїоГаИтГа™ heavent Moe®8 and Elias, aft- Angueta E^etlyn, ■», Sco- ^^ЇЇ^п^^от Ba^fo^Yo^ whether the student - shall seek his

heart tp parental heart. a very the poetic beauties oflLTia dr Ce^ton VL, * f ,lPT a thousand yeara to vil- from ^orth HeaA PORTLAND. Dec Лм7 Scholarship on the basis of his resi-
dear family Vriend, who had been a but when the ev^ng hour « !!?„; V!2’ tal?,*d У1*”1 Th® Mount of Claarae. tor Liverpool; sch Belle Wooeteiff r Wew deuce or the location of his college,
wife for .many years, but not a mother, thoughts will leapove^conti^nts^d геїк^А^їьГОг'і-н'18^ *4 Same aS they S« Sutler’ H Boston- AtDelagoa Bay. Dec 9. bark Lew VÎtod, ^or instance, Mount Allison is in New
told me that she really believed her swim over seas. They W1 travel n^t wl !Ln JLÜ v9"38 ,Wh!n upon earth' J рТн.іМ;I Wyman.Tm Buenos Ay’ree. /} ’ Brunswick, trot It has students from
husband and herself were imore de- 5>ala<$s iand cathedrals and тлгнілп shàI1 kn5^w Je8US to heaven by the pive barge No 5 ' Warnock’ for І т*А» Rio jBnelrdi» Dec 3. hark Eva Ljfcrëb, all the provinces. Will ttoekstndentsSSIfefeasÆd EEsrs zx-jss s SiHSI a'xt агявас
SSŒEirïïS і“ V « â”ri- S1,“ yZr^T».T»: Light. UpÏsmKîÆ » «»>- SSUTlUoa ь, «И, —
he 4s getting along ail right and who v™ h_ , they have no pata, no sickness, no sin, b»iled 1 chriettanSen. trom St John, NB. ; tn comparison with each other The

. is attempting to prove that the sun си?л ’ *7 ,he “Ine"1*w °* reasoning, no partlna no death, н»,tears. dira vil^teHfavCamp’ Fraaer’ tor We3t Ia’J 4 Havana, Dec L sch Florence R Hew- tyst of scholarship may be made hr
light to^l^s mereW because heTs ~to make heaven a place of If there are no -.'hfidren-ln heaven dle“ V‘a Halltax' ... d.p, їївегапГ *’ sch examinations, but tte^stof rerson,
never .seen A satirise or A sunset, bav- Urifie^tualitv <Howtl?n’ th**1 пІУі Г" why did St. John in the apocalypse cry DOMESTIC PORTS At Mrntevldeo’, Nov 25, bark Kathleen, popularity, athletic - qualification .
ingbeen born blind.”' Every true fath- 7 WJS the D,vlne out to rapture, “And I saw the dead, DOMESTIC PORTS. Davies, from Barbados for Frey Ben toe.

» er knows tbmt he never loSdhisutie SK to do, tM!? _By taking us to 'small and great, stand -before God!" -«■• Arriva*-. ' Ь" Гіеагеа
as àiuch .the day before tifl^ret baby not b°! will Some of the most reliable of comment- HALIFAX NS, Dec 8-Ard, str, CorhltU-.l At New Ydrk, Deb », «Che Camteian. Meie-

.швьйхткг” 4 ^srs.^rssJsirss ............«* №..toè' w4 noth tbe-aS^ -mHS-^*.SSaMdat^by tot° 8i^d totforeGod.” If there are no

-fâb'S'üt““““ïsaj-5^-5?reSabi22Г1І5ЖЙЖїйвй **-ia a“it? ^°methlmes‘ But mansions,’’ or many homes? Did you S? teNei; ІоГ^а®’Ml5’P°U?£r QUer' From Rouen, Dec S; «hip Qeorge T. Ha,
he nr» 8e°^rally- something dearer and more ever see a place .where there was a col- Old, str Minia (Br cable) tor see ] Spicer, for Bandy Hook.
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Castoria is for InfontR a»d Children. Castoria i3 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnregoric, Drops 
an< Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant! 
Ite guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions ot 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish, 
ness. Castoria cures -Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teethitig Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natim;l sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Maher’s Fkiend. 
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iaC for “ Castoria Is SO well adapted to ch. 'dre- 
cld me that I recommend it as superior to anv r>v 

I scT'Pt^on known to me.”
? \ H. a; Arcbrr, M. D. Btoollyn, /v y
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the face of the IJttie boy, whom I had 
welcomed iBjto the world end. whom I 
had alee baptized, a sympathetic friend 
said:.’ "Oh, Mr. 'Talmage, this IS aw
fully- hard to beari I kmow what It- 

to have the Divine Gardener 
come and Rluck the blossoms out of
The nursery. J -have had seVeraVchH- dtetinet mission. She lived

* uS twtSU'UriirsB gyg’tz, “ItëS'ZSMâ
ЇЇеГпеГ Z, s&ü'srsx ■«F'-Ü FSÎ SfJWSS
èr arm and puts it about the mother’s а®га*п The angel of, eternal life, which 
neck. And note her dead UpsTrt а» 8°П °* Vf 8ІСХ?™‘$У т® death sfi-

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
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BROW HEAD: Dec 9—P5B6M ififr Itoat: u&te tiveJ?1 lat 33.20, Ion 39.38; passed
erey, from Motttfeél' ,r^>m Island’ for

I you
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tart, was replaced on her etatldo by the 
lighthouse steamer Aialea yesterday '

Portland, Me, Dec 8, 1902. 
(From West Quoddy Head to Portland Head, 

outside Maine.)
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^ hereby йте“ that Norton Ledge brijr No 2, a red seeond-elahe mm. has gone

It will be replaced a» ns practicable.
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Chronlc Constipation surely cure-і or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate coated.

Price, 36 cents. At
- : safes 11

easy to take,
druggists. 1-
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